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Solomen V.icto . ry .0 n I y. M·· .' Heavily Armed Nazi Units Fight . 
I nor BiHerly Against Encircling Reds · 

.-------------~--~---.----------------------~----------~--

Battered Japane$e Nival Units 
FaU to Renew (ounler-Attacks 

WASH JNG 'l'ON (AP )-Bombed and battered Japanese naval 
forces have fail d for 48 hours to r enew their counter ·a ttll cks 
aga inst American land, SeQ and air \luits occupying the southeast
erD Solomon islands, the navy indica te.d last night . 

A navy spokesman, l'f'qu esting \l1at his name not be used, issued 
this tatement COy ring t he sout hwest Pacific war sector wher e 
fi erce fig h ting raged t11is week : 

"Up to £) :40 p.m., eastern war time, no reports have been r e
oeived in the navy d partment to indicate there have been any 
new actions in the Solomons area. " 

Olle of the nation's highest authorities, who also preferred that 
his !lame 110t be useJ, descr ibed t he America n successes i ll holding 
lhe T ulagi-Guudalcanal arel\ or the isll\nds us only minor victories 
for the IUli ted nations however. 

The last l'epOt·t of fight ing in.------------
the Solomons area was mage by 
the navy Wednesday afternoon 
when it was stated that the 
Americans were, ho lding thei r 
positions against strong enemy 
thrusts. On Tuesday the navy had 
said that United Statell naval and 
air forces had engaged the enemy 
in a large-scale battle at sea. 

LItUe Action at Sea 
The end of this baUle was an

nounced by the navy Thursday in 
n communique reporting that there 
had been no action of( the Solo
mons since Wednesday afternoon 
and that the Japanese surface 
forces had withdrawn. 

The a b se n e e of further 
Counter-action by the Japanese 
meant that the marines had 
falned at least 48 hoon In 
whlcb to continue their mopplnr 
UP of any hp II tr~rlen re
m lllltt, In the oecupled I8laItIIIIa 
and to co n ~ 0 11 date llnd 
strenr then their hard-won po-
• ItIODS. 

'The authority. who described the 
united notions successes as minor 
expressed anxiety lest the country 
be led to believe that a tremen
dous defeat had been administered 
the Japanese. He displayed a 
newsllaper whIch proclaimeq, 
"Japanese Offensive Smashed," 
and said it illustrated his point. 

Divided ActIvities 
Since American marines wrested 

a portion of the southeastern Sol
omons from the enemy, lJe ex
plained, Japanese activi t ies in the 
area have been divided into two 
phases. 

One was the landing of 700 
men who were wiped out almost to 
a man by the American defenders 
on Guadalconal Island and a series 
of smaller attacks by planes, which 
resulted in thc destruction of 30 
or 32 enemy ui rcrllfl aj:a inst a loss 
of only foul' of ours. 

The otber pbase was wbal Ibis 
autborlty termed a recoDnaIJ-
IInee In force b, l ea. II dIJUott 
from a lull-scale oftenalve. Tile 
reconnalsance forces were wltll
drawn wltb lOme of their Ibllll 
hit, the spOke8man laid, and be 
boped lOme were lunk. 
But he stIid he would hate to 

have the press over-cmphasize the 
iljlportonce of whllt actually were 
minor victories and have the COijn
try get the Idea that major gains 
have been made. 

At t~ White House, however, 
conferences took place which prob
ably touched on stratelY, opera
tions and supp)les in all the ac
tive war theaters. 

Heavy Fighting 
In New Guinea 

Allied Bomber. Give 
Support to Defenders 
Attacking Jap Forces 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Austra lia, Saturday 
(AP)-Heavy fighting between 
veteran Australian and newly
landed Japanese troops in the tor
tuous jungles surrounding Milne 
bay in southeastern New Guinea 
was reported today by allied hend
qUl;lrters. 

A small number of U.S. seMl1ce 

I troops also were in the area where 
,the Japanese first landed early 
Wednesday . 

Low-flying alJjed bombers were 
giving heavy support to the de
fenders by at tacking the Japanese 
positions. 

Hit Tar .. et Area 
"All bombs fell in the target 

area," the communique said of t he 
aerial action. "Numerous t ires 
were staried." 

A spokesman said ihe fighting 
was on the nOrth shore several 
miles from the head of Milne -bay 
in extremely difficult country 
where the enemy was hard to lo
cate and pin down. 

The allied troops doing the ac
tual fighting were divided between 
veterans of the Australian imperial 
force and Australian militia. Aus
tralian airmen using American
huil t P-40s also were among the 
allied airmen giving needed sky 
support. 

No Japanese aerial support was 
(See NEW GUINEA, page 5) 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m., Monday- First aid 
classes will be held in the med
ical laboratory a.nd public jun
ior high school. 

7:30 p. m., MondaY- Members 
of the civil air patrol will meet 
at the Iowa City municipal air
port. 

Corps members are urged to 
have their fingerprints taken at 
the pOlice station as soon as 
po~ible. 

. .' 
Previously-Untestecl War Powers Suggested A.s-

Interpreting 
The War News 

Reds Seem Helpless, 
Unable to Cope With 
Onrushing Germans 

By ED~ARD Ij!, BOMAR 
Wide World War Analyst 

Throwing a 1m 0 s t the full 
strength of their southern army 
into the fight for Stalin grad, the 
Russians seem unable to spate 
adequate forces to cope with four 
nazi steel fingers which daily 
tighten the invaders' grip on the 
nOl·th Caucasus. 

Around Novorossisk on the Black 
sea coast a new seige ba ttle is be
ginning to shape up, but elsewhere 
the ax is columns a re pushing on 
unchecked. 

New Pha.se Nearlnc 
Their progress and direction de

serve a share of the E\ttention 
focussed on the titanic strUggle 
before StaUngrad. Wit h the 
enemy's adval,lce elem~nts already 
in the foothills of 'the great moun
tain barrier to the Baku oil reser
voir, a new phase of the Cauca~us 
campaign is nearing, as suggeste\i 
by the Russian army paper Red 
Star . 

Probably least noticed at the 
spearheads thrust OU t like spokes 
of a wheel is a detachment of un
determined strength which has 
heen dri ving rapidly through the 
marshlands of the VoIga del ta 
region almost due eastward toward 
Astrakhan where the great r iver 
flows into the Caspian ' sea. 

Last at EUsta. 
This force was last l'I etinitel¥ re

pOI' . at EJista, ' 21iQ miies from 
Astrakhan, but mllY noW have 
halved the remaining distance to 
the Volga and Caspian below the 
Stalingrad battlefield. 

Most spectacular progress has 
been made by a second column 
striking southeast down the main 
ra ilway paralleling the Caucasus 
barrier range toward the Grozny 
oil field and the Caspian. 

With the Maikop tield already in 
its wake. this detachment has ad
vanced 500 or more miles, ' cover
ing possibly twice the distance of 
the main nazi advance eastward 
toward Stalingrad. It is currently 
reported at the fringes ot the 
Grozny oil area, moving forward 
against opposition from Russian 
tanks, armored trains and other 
defenses. 

Race to Caspian 
Thesl! two advance elements are 

in a race to the Caspian, with the 
odds seemingly f a v 0 r i n g the 
smaller invading torce aimed at 
Astrakhan. 

Turning aside trom the advance 
toward Grozny are nazi forces 
seeking to win control of the high 
passes over the Ca1!casus before 
tall snows make their use diffi
cult. 

Berlin's report that nazi Alpine 
troops had scaled 18,471-foot 
Mount Elboros put a momentary 
spotlight on the advance of a third 
column, obviously seeking to seize 
Klukhor pass, westernmost · ot the 
three main routes over the mOUn
tains. 

Military men suspect that the 
immediate objective ot this third 
torce is the Black sea port of Suk
hum as part ot an attempt to en
circle the Russian troops to the 

(See INTERPRETmG, page 5) 

Roosevelt Studie,s Inflation Check 
WASllINGTON (AP) - Con

gressJon'a] ci rcles heard yesterday 
that Pres lde1)t lloosevelt mlllht in
voke prevlOUl;ly - untested wat 
Powers to aSsume control over 
wages allti farm prices in an effort 
to check the splralinl coat of )Jv

By JACK BELL 

below 110 per cent of parity, lew 
le~slators thought he would de
mand Immediate repeal of this 
8ectlon. 

Government experts have cal-inK. 
tlexible 8tahlliaaUon ' culated that the average level oj 

Th I farm prices Increased 18 per cent 
e pres dent told his press .con· olnce September, 1939. Their ex-

1erence that the progrllm which ~ 
he will . pr~t to cOJlIII'j!118 on pre~ ' tear was that unless im-
Labor day Dnd expUiln that nlllhi me<\ia'te II<:tion were taken, the 
OYer the r adio would involve a pdces would rise another 12 ~r 
fleXible stablliz~tion of farm priceR cenl before ceillnlls -could be 
and wa.es which WOUld keep placed on them. 
them within a fixed ratio of livln, 10 Oreate Super Board 
eOlia, and that no rl8id freezlnll Because of this tact, one usually 
order was co~templattd. Will-informed legislator who pre-

While the prealdent let it be ferred n'at to be quoted by name 
known that he considered Infll- expreaaed the belief that the presl
IiOnary lind dangerous a proylslon dent would draw upon his war 
of law which ban the Impoaltlon pD'!Vera to create a super board 
of price celUnp on firm pr!)duotl and olothe It with executive autho-

rity to keep bOth wages and farm 
prices lIeared to the living cost 
index. . 

The president was understood 
to have received from the attorney 
general opinions to the eUect that 
there was no question ot his 
ability to hold wages in line under 
terms of the price . control act 
dIrecting thei~ stabilization, 

Sliuad_ Involve4 
On the other hand, any move 

to palt Lbe advance of farm prices 
short ot 110 Per cent of parity 
probably would Involve the In
vocation of lIeneral war powers, 
possibly combined with the pay
ment of subsidies to sustain the 
Income of producel1l, (Partty it an 
artificial Price -level calculated to 
live fanners the 8ame relative 
purchaain' poWer AI in a former 
period, UIWIll¥ -1Il0l-14.) 

HULL GREETS NEW ZEALAND'S PRIME MINISTER 

Flnt Of three priJne mlnillters of B~tl8h Dominions slated to visit Washington Ihl year. Prllp e ~nl &er 
Peter Fraser of NeW Zealand, second from rl,ht above, Is , reeled at Washlncton airport by eeretary of 
state Cordell Rull , rJr M. Fraser was to hold a serIes of conferences wllh Pre Idel" Roosevelt. Otbers In tbe 
photo are, left to rll'ht, Ralph W. Close, South Afrlca ll minister to Ihe United tates, Lord 1I. lllax, BrU" h 
am~assador to the VnUed States, Brlc. Gen l' ~ trlc~ Hurley, U .. minister to New Zealand, and Walter 
!llaah, New Zea land minister to the Unljed tates. (l'honephoto). 

Meatless Days 
Ahead for· U.S. 

F:R, May Ask "eople 
To Do Without Meat 
One Dciy Each Week 

-. 

Huge :RAf 'carriers, 
Fly.i'ng Forts Pound 
Nazi War Machine 

I 

Deal Triple Punch 
To Port of Gdynia, 
Kassel and Meaulte 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- LONDON (AP)- American fly-
dent Roosevelt ind.icated yesterqay ing fort resses and hundreds of 
that ~mericans rruaht be' aske<J., to the RAF"s biggest explosive cllr
do WIthout .me.at on.e day a ~eek _riers dealt a triple punch to Hit
to save shlppmg space t or war ler's war machine by day and 
cargoes. ~ . . . niJht. yestertlay. . ' 

Meanwhile. he foods requtre- The approach of longer ni~ts 
ments ,.oommlttee of the war pro- when · th air war may be carried 
ductlon bo~rd, heade~ by Secre- deeper and deeper into the heal·t 
tary of Agriculture Wickard, stud- f t'" ~,, ' ' h . II d ' h . d th . t "· t·' t ' ' th . Il .,e ". ,~ IC was signa e w en Ie e mea "I ua Jon WI a view th b' I f th :RAF 
to allocating availahle civilian sup- .e Ig s uggers 0 e. 
plies ~to eliminate inequalities in wmgec1 tcr attacl< the Balti7· port 
distribution among various sec- ot GdYmJa, the former pride or 
lions of the country. ~oland,. ru;td . the Prussian locomo-

Ml'. Roosevelt, discussing meat- t1Ve-bulldtn~ cent,er of Kassel. _ . 
less days at his press conference, Sweep Invaalon Coast. 
made it clear that the possibility Then, nearly at the end of a day 
was still under study, with no indi- which saw British and American 
caion how soon a decision might Spitfire 'squadrons, along with fas t 
be reached. He explained that it Boston: attack bombers, sweeping 
had not yet been determined how the Gel'l!1an-garrisoned French in
much shippping might be saved. vasion coast from .Calais to the 

The shipping factOr entered the Seine, t?~ flying lodresses took to 
picture because of heavy meat ex- the air fQr another ot their neat, 
ports to Great Britain and other precision blows. 
united nations. Meatless days in ' This .lime they blasted an air
this country, the president said, plane body plant at Meaulle. near 
would .release larger quantities for Albert, a' famous World war ba t
movement across the Atlantic tleffeld in northern .France. 
while not as much would have 10 With '8 Canadian Spitfire escort 
be shipped longer dispatches from the for~resses returned from their 
New Zealand, Australia and Ar- sixth attack since they began ope
gentina. rating here without hov ing yet 

WPB, Petroleum Board 
To Relax Restridio"I • 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Oil 
sources said yesterday the petro
leum coord ination office and th\! 
war production board ~robably 
would announce today a relaxation 
ot oil well spacinll restrictions 
(WPB order M 68) , to permit ad
ditiollal drilling in illinois, sOUth
western Indiana, and northwestern 
Kentucky. 

It was understood the relaxa
tion w.ould become effective toion
day and allow well drilling on 
plots as small as ten and . tWfmty 
acres, dependinl on local ebndi
tions. 

27-Foot Corn Stalk 
WASHINGTON, Ia. (AP)-Par

mer Don Radda has a stalk ot cqrn 
27 feet, one and one fourth inches 
tall wh.lch he predicts will be a 
~orld'. recor<l-bre.t.ker (or helfht. 

lost a Single bombing machine. 
Their ' last raid, on Rotterdam 

Thur~cia)< , wat Teported yesterday 
to have resulted tn great harbor 
damage a~t ·the Dutch pott. 

Qot? th-c . qdynia ,md Kassel 
raids weJ;'e in the pattern of "aid 
to Russia." 

80 Miles lato Reicb 
To reach Kassel, a city' 01 217,-

000, which is the home of the 
Daimler and ~enz lI,irplane en
,ines and' .Messerschmittfigh ters 
as wel! as. the Henschel locomotive 
works, the RA.F had to go 80 miles 
deeper into the Reich than they 
have on their' earlier block bust
ill' ra Ids in the Ruhr and Rhine
land. 
. The al.r ministry said the raid 

was "concentrated and effective" 
and this was 'taken to mean that 
t~~ R~ again had crowded the air 
over the tarllet with big bombers 
10 the point of "saturation," 

Pilots, dropping to 5,000 to 1,500 
leet over their tar,et, reported 

(See AERIAL, pale 5) . 

Chinese Units , 

Recapture Two 
Big 'Air Bases 

• • 
CHUNGKING (AP) - Th~ big 

coolle.-built airdrome at Chuhslen, 
within three and a haU hours 
bomber flight of Japan, was re
ported buck in Chinese hands last 
night after three months of occu
pation by the J apanese, and the 
Chinese sa id they had driven their 
way back into the walled town it
self. 

The second most Important air 
base in Chekiang province, at 
Lishui , ROme 65 miles southeast 
of Chuhslen, also was said to 
have fa llen to the Chinese counter
thrust whl~h 1n the past few weeks 
virtually wiped out the gains of 
the Japanese May and June cam
paign In the Chekiang and Kiangsi 
sector. 

Chinese gains a t Chuhsien and 
Tsinsien, 85 miles from the Japa
nese Klanlsi base of Nanchang, 
steadily widened the section of the 
Ch eldang-Kiangsi railway won 
back from the Japanese. 

Already approx imately 200 miles 
of the 450-mile line which was 
enLirely in Japanese hands late 
in June has been wrested from the 
invaders 

Brooklyn Navy Yard 
To Speed BaHleship 

Iowa to BaHle Line 
WASHINGTON (AP)- R ear 

Admiral E. J . Marquar t, command
ant of the Brooklyn navy yard, 
told Secretary Knox yesterday that 
the yard would put fourth Ole very 
last bit of its very best" to speed 
the Battleahlp Iowa. to the navy's 
batUe Hne. • 

Replying to a message from 
Knox which was read at the 
launchinll of the Iowa at New York 
Thursday and in which the sec
retary urged that the 45,000-ton 
war vessel be quickly completed, 
Marquart sald,: 

"I shal! pledge to the secretary 
ot the navy 1n the name of all of 
US that this navy yard will not fall 
short in puttlnll fourth every last 
pH of Its very best to speed the 
Iowa on to the battle line ot our 
lighting ships. 

"And I will add that we in this 
yard will not only save a day or 
an hour, but will save many days 
and even wee\ts and that w~, 41re 
shoottna for b\Ore than tha~. 

Soviet Airmen Sink German Transport in Baltic Seai 
Red Wanhip Credited With Sinking Enemy 

Submarine in Black Sea 

By BENaY L. CASSIDY 
W SCOW , atu rday ( AP)-A nazi a r mored spearhead north

\\Ie t of talingrad was reported f ighting for its iiI t oday againn 
ncircling ovi t mortar a nd anti -tank crews, while a Russian 

communique said the red army still was battling the Germans in 
t he out kirts of Rzhev in t he offensive west of 10 cow. 

A total of 2,800 Germans, Rumanians, and ItalianB were re
ported officially to have been killed i n t he grim fight ing north· 
w t of taJingrad. 

'r h midnight commu nique indica ted li tt! chang in the critical 
ri~ht around talin~l'ad and deep in H\ aucaS\1S, but said se,,~ 
eral more Jocalitie had b en av r run in the effort to r duce the 
Rzhev-Vyazma-Gzhatsk tl'iangl held by the nazi'! west of tIll capi· 
tnl. 

Flays Chicago 
'Sun' Publisher 

McCormick Declares 
'Sun' Is Subsidized ' 
By U.S. Government 

CHICAGO (AP)- Coloncl Rob
ert R. McCormi4;k, edito~ and pub
lisher of the Chicago Tdbune, and 
and Associllted Press director, yes
terday issued this statement re
lardinll the fed era I suit allalnst 
the Associated Pres.,: 

"Marshall Fiald is not a legiti
mllte newspaperman and the Sun 
is not a Illflitfrnate newspaper. 

"It's s II part of an allen and 
radical ol,lSplracy alll!inst oqr re
publican form pI ~qvernmept. It 
Is subsidized by lhe l overnment to 
the ex ten' t)l~~ its It'SS~S, r nning 
into mlUions of dollars a ye~r. are 
deducted trom the owne~'s Income 
tax. ' 

"The director of The Ass<y:lated 
Press wer~ so SUfll tha t (\ley could 
defea t a MuH be!Qre a jur l:' that 
they delI~ Mr. Biddle (Frahcis 
Biddle, attorney leneral of the 
United Ssl4tes) ~o brinll a crimi
nal suit. 

"Mr. Biddle "{as afraJct to bring 
a suit before ~ Jurf and the{efore 
brought a civil sul\ in Which The 
Associat~ Press cO\lld not request 
jury t rial, 

Oil am conlidl nt , in spite of hints 
that we have 'been dropJ;led, that 
The Assoc ated Press will get jus
tice in the fedt ral court~.' 

Governl1\8nl Req~esls 
Court 10 Demand AP . , 

Increase, MembeFship 
; 

NEW YOnK (AP)-Tl\e govern
ment yesterday asked f~erlll dis
trict court to order The A$SOciated 
Press, world's larllest news ,ather
ing organization, W open j~ mem
bership rolls to any newspaper 
willing to pay Its proportionate 
share 0' the cost of ,aUlerlnll 
news. 

The suit was med with Herbert 
Charlson, deputy United States 
court clerk at 2:03 p. m. (CWT) 
Char lson immediately .is{;ued a 
summons to U. S. Maribal James 
E. Mulcahy for service 011 The 
Associated Press. An answer is re
turnable within 20 days. 

Named as defendants. wer!! The 
Association, a non-profit coopera
tive corporation under the laws 
of New York state since 1900; the 
18 member board of directors; the 
Publishers of the Press with which 
the directors are Identilied and the 
approximately 1,400 other mem
bers in thl! United Stales as a 
group. 

While the AP serves more than 
2,000 newspapers throughout the 
world, ooly members in the con'tl
nental United States were I1I!med. 

ovi t a irmen wer credited 
with inking a llazi transpor t in 
the Baltic and an en my sub· 
marine was dee\sT d t o llave 
been destroyed by a red wal'Rbip 
in the Black sea. 

German reinforcements were re~ 
ported slreamin, across the Don 
river In the assault on Stalin
grad and other Soviet poSitions de
fendlnll the Volga river. 

"Northwest ot Stallngrad our 
troops fought fierce enlagements 
with enemy IIroupa which hlld 
penetrated into our defense," th& 
communique Bald. "German troop, 
as well as ItaUan and Rumanian 
are suItering enormous losses. 

"One Soviet unit durin&' two 
day.' llrhtlnc repelled numer
ous attacQ . then pUlled to a 
counterattack and dlsloda'ed the 
enemy fyom ODe Important in
habited locaJUy." 

Of Ihe flllhtinil sO\lthwest of 
StalJngrad the communique said: 

"In the area northeast ot Ko
telniltovskl our troops repelled an 
enemy attack. In one slletor the 
Germans succeeded in gaining 
grOllnd. By a counterattack. they 
were pushed back, Four tanka 
were dest royed and about two 
companies of enemy infantry were 
wiped out." 

In the Prokhladnenski-Mozdok 
area and south ot Krasnodar, 
where Russian troops are fighting 
gl'lm defensive actions, the Rus
sians reported no ehanlles. 

Clualc Round Defense 
Russlan dispatches said that on 

the sun tracked steppe above the 
city the German advanced ele
ments were torced to fo rm a classic 
i round delense to figha for their 
lives. Official accounts said auto
matic riflemen who got throUlh 
to the rear ot one Russian unit 
were completely wiped out and 
that, In general "our troops are 
ann ihilating the enemy's man~ 
power and equipment." 

TIlle WII the climax lor the 
BatUe·rrtmed German iroopa 
who, In three months of ollllll
slve. have covered rourhl, 4 .. 
miles from Ukraine to the Valle)' 
of the VoI,a. Couutlll, ou quick 
vtetol7, they had nabecl down 
the lui " miles toward 8 ... -
Inpad after breaklnr tbroqJt 
the Don elbow, sendlne the Ger
IIIan alrlorce ahead with the In
jenilon 01 bomblnr the lui 
IPlr" 01 reaIJtanee oui of the 
cIt, itaelf. 

Now they are engaged in • 
pitched battle to decide not only 
the fate of Stallngrad but alao 
posseaalon lor the coming winter of 
the vast economic resourcea, in
cluding the oU of the Caucllua 
which are controlled by the Vol,. 
W1Iterway. 

No Noileeable Dlverai01l 
So fat the 17-day Russian of

fensive on the central and Kalinln 
fro,.ts, west and northwest err 
Mqscow, had failed to effect aJl7 
noticelble diversion of Germana 
!rom StP.lingrad, but the red arlIl)' 
continued to battle today withlD 
the outer gates of R z h e v, 180 
miles trom the capital, where ~. 
Gennana concentrated arlm.". 
and aVh\tion in an effort to back 
up their fortifications. 

OIIe ferUfteli PIau waa eee1I
pled, the MGIeOW DOOD co_a
IQue - reported, deaplie - Genua 
C9unjer-at_ka. In aauKbu .ac
tOr tbe K1II&Iana Iwe_ In.' 
aeven more baIIlIeu. dean' .... 
or captaltlll 15 &anD aad adler ' 
materIeL 

(The Germ£n hillh collUDaDll 

·Oklahoman Enlilb-~1 
~ 09 Navy Recruits I 

allain told 01 "desperate counter'!' 
Navy re<:l'Uiters aren't at all lure attacks" by the Russiana outalde 
whether they really want L. A. Stalinarad. and claimed 135 reel 
Renegar, after all He's too valu- army tanks were destroyed 01' ca~ 
able outsIde. tured there ThUrsday. In the ceo-

Enlisted for ovel'lCas duty May ter, at Rzhev and IOUthW8lt of 
26, Renellar was told to expect a Kalup, the Germans clallMd tbe1 
call to dut,y ao): time. While wait- had broken I.IP Ruaaian prepua
I~ he began tallti~ to frirnda U~ for Ittaclc. They reported .• lto 
113 a sort of ODe-man recruitinll that ItrOllIL RUSlian forces bad 
oUice. launched • new OIl8laufbt In th~ 

JIiI to~ tq ,!-te:-108 ~ec:rui~ (See RU~IAN. pa,e II). 
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Hitler May Turn From Russia ---

• Perhaps Next Step Will Be Defense 
Of Coast Against Second Front
WASHINGTON-Signs are rising over 

Europe that Hitler may ~urn away from 
Russia in September, after greatly weakening 
red powers of re istance with his current 
blow, and shift bis air force and much of 
his strength for a drive on 'Britai11 and defense 
of western Europe aaginst the day of a second 
front. 

He can either do tbis, (and confront us with 
a much more f rmidible array of power 
there), or try to break tbrough the Caucasus, 
overrun the near ea t, and attempt to crush 
allied resistance in that whole part of the 
world, including Egypt. . 

A winter change of fronts, however, seems 
Ii piau ible and logical expectation, in view of 
two developments, the prospective weakness 
of Russia, and Ilitler's nee(l to defend his 
German cities from the terrific air bombing 
tbey have been getting, and will receive, in 
incrC'asing ,ri n tel' force. 

lndeed, if Russian resistance is sufficiently 
weakened, ]1e could maintain both fronts at 
once, because he could then sparc tile bulk 
of bis air power from the near east attack, 
where long allied lines of supplies prevcnt 
cOflcentration of a major force. 

In this connection, suddenly the othel' nigbt 
Goebbcl's Berlin radio started blaring the 
news around thc world that we are to open a 
seeond front tbrough D aka l' and northern 
Africa. 

This was no doubt a feeler to find out what 
would b done, but it sounded also as if suclt 
a step might upset Ol' hindcr the plans Hitler 
is supposed to have for a winter concentration 
aaginst Britain . In any event, no one here 
is telling him anything. 

lVintcl"s Hope Hinges on S/nmgth of 
Rttssia- ' 

'1'he win tel' pl'ospects, of course, hinge on 
the weakness of Russia, and the situation on 
that su bject is easy to scc. 

The reds have had time 10 erect some earth
work and eoncrete protection in depth around 
Stalingrad, but the ground is not well suited 
to derense. It is level in general, and nowhere 
))ear IlS COl'midabl.e a natural barri er to the 
nazi advance as was pl'esented at Leningrad 
and Moscow. 

Industriee have been moved out of the 
city, np towaTd Sa,'atov an(\. KU1\)ishcv, and 
even deeper into the Urals, but tbe facts 
of Russia's desperate transporation , manu
facturing and food situation must be faced. 

Th"ee fourths of her' war-time traffic facil
ities will go when the Volga is cut, ISO greatly 
has she relied on the boats of that great river. 
Even in peace, half of all her traffic moved on 
that stream. To add to her transporation dif-

I ficulties, onc-third of her I'ailroads are al
ready gone. 

Most of her richest fields are now in nazi 
hands, aQd a food shortage is in prospect this 
w!nter. Pom-fifths of hel' normal oil supply 
wlll b lost to her when the German cut the 
Caucasus routes of trade, through the Black 
and Caspian seas. Only one tentb of her oil 
lies safe behind the Urals. 

b'c can still keep Germany away from 
most .of tbis oil if sbe can hold the east-west 
line of the Caucasus mountains, but the nazis 
made a clever early effort to cut through the 

I center of that line. 
On their way southeast to GrozllY, they 

I slipped a line of troops off into a good road 
· up Mt. Elbrus, lLighcst mountain in Europe, 
!I and took it, threatening to break through the 
· mountains and cut off Ru ian troops fighting 
· west of that point. 

The main fight fOl' the rieh Baku oil prize, 
, however, is expected to come after Grozny, 

on the narrow (and bad) roads over tbe foot
hills, southward from that point to Baku. 

This Caucasus line is more important than 
: Stalingl'sd. 

If Russian defense can be sttongly main
. tained there, the far east is relatively safe. If 
, the Germans break down Timoshenko's re

sistance on that front, they call roll right on 
th,rough the nea:r cast, endangering Egypt and 
all allied resistance in that quarter of the 

I world, cutting completely our southern ac
cesfl to Russia. 

All these fact together, at tbis date, while 
tbe ' battle still rages, mcan Russia is weak
en ing, may grow weaker during the winteJ.:. 
1t IjIellns we must face greater power on any 
second front, that every pasing moment 11\
crea es our difficulties, that tbe be 't time for 
it is al ready gone. 

Naturally, howevcr, we cannot start it lID
til our ulilitary men tbink we have enollgh 
power to win it. 

Front Possibilities-
I 

(The following editorial is th~ first in 
a sel'ies of fiv~ writletl by an "armchair 
general" of tile 1£niversity student body 
on. possible point! for the starting of a 
second fr0111 in Europd. The "general" 
rmakes no dtlelltpt to set forth a solution 
to the probleltl of the second frOfl,t, but 
rather discussed the possibilities of 86V

.eral fronls.~The .EJdito~) 

,Tbe northern coast of France, is the most 
of all 'Point« for the establishmerit 

seboM front again lit Hitler. The prodf of 
is fum~tmd by the G~nanR thllrtulClvCll, 

Ie' from the area, in the elab-
they -have/set uy all1l1on(!, 

line, an~ ~ the f~~t !h~t !n no Qther part 

of occupied territory is the German 'gat'J'isou 
so large. · .. . 

'l'his whole coast lies within easy "aflge, 
not only of Brili9h bombcrs but also of 
land-based fighter planes from England. 
Another poi?lt in favol' of the allies is 
tltat the railroad system in this area, 
poo?' fl'om the very beginning of the war, 
has been almost 'knocked-out of operation 
b!l constant operations of the RAF. Move
ment of Gel'IlUm troops and supplies in 
the area ?!lust, therefore, be handled by 
trucks. 

• • • 
'rhe airpQwcl' of Germany, beeauRe it has 

available a large chain of supporting air fields 
throughout Europe, would be morc effcetive 
than the allies, once thc invasion got under
way and the alliebegan moving in lan.d f rom 
the coast. However, while Hitler's forces reo 
main deeply involvcd in Ru sia and northern 
Africa and are cattercd througbout occupied
Em'ope it scems probable that we could gain 
control of thc air over France. If HiUer 
should withdraw to any great extcnt his 
power from other fronts to Ineet thc allies 
the going would be rugged. 

• • • 
A1lOthcr dl'awback to a ~)ossiblc f,'otlf 

in France is that the invasion fot'ces 
would ha·t!e to penetrate somo distance 
into tlte cOlmtl'y before they w01tld be 
greatly threatening Ihe Gennoms. There
fore, a drive in this "cgion of Ettrope 
1()ottld have to move swiftly ancZ witk 
deadly accurate stmtegy in order to en
dangcI' t}te nazis' war efforts. 

• • • 
If tllC allies were to open a . ccond front 

through France is seems quite obvious that 
the b st time for action would be this fall 
Ol' early winter befor(l the German forces have 
been able to cro s the Caucasus mountains. 
Onco they bave rcached the valuable Cau
casus oil fields the invasion job will be greatly 
increased in size. Where an inva ion that now 
would takc a million men would then take 
probably three or four million. 

'Every Bit of the Best'-
"Evcry 1a t bit of its vcry best." 'l'hat is 

the navy's promise, and with those wOI'ds 
th Brooklyn navy yard started work again 
on the U. .S. Iowa, 45,000 symphonic tons of 
fighting f01'ce, whi.ch slid into New York har
bor Thur'day, scven months ahead of 
sch clule. 

• • • 
Witlt work progressing on this, the 

gl'eatest of all fight 'ing ships, at the pres
ent rale, it will bo joini?tO o to' fl eet before 
it was srhcrillled for la/melting. She will 
be sent 01/ t to regain fol' her crew, and 
all sailing nwn in the tum'ld, Sltpe7'im'ity 
of the seas from the ail' forces. 

• • • 
The $88,000,000 vessel was authorized by 

congress three yeurs ago at which time she 
WIlS expected to be the mightiest fighting 
ship afloat and though the developments of 
the war may have m 0 it i fie d that hop.e. 
she will have many virtues. 

'fhe navy has released a broadside oE sta
tistics about the Iowa. She will bave an ovel·· 
all deck space of 9Y.. acres. She haR 844 doors 
and 852 manllol s. 'he will cost less than the 
authorization by somc million dollars. Bu t 
the information which wonld make the most 
in.erestin{t reading has been Withbc1d ¥ 
naval seCl'ets. 

• • • 
Wha.t protection does she carry against 

attack from tlte sky 1 Will she carry hel' 
own planes 1 W ka I is her fire power 1 
What size crew will she be manned by' 
How will she stand ltp undef' an enef/ty 
.~alvo' How rnaneuverable is she' We 
can't answet· these questions, and 
1Vouldn't if we coltld, but we can see that 
tlte navy has confidence-they are build
'ing five otlter monstel's of her class. 

.. . . 
'I'be career of the Iowa will not be a peace

ful one we are certain, but what her future 
holds can not even be guessed. Tbe powers of 
batttleships lIave been in repute during the 
past few months. Bombers bave become so 
effective that tbey have literaly tltken over ' 
supremacy of thc seas; they've ]imited the 
uses of the battleship, both extending and re
stricting its range. 'l'he aircraft ca.rriel', rela
tively unimportant in World war I has come 
to the front in the picture of our present 
conflict. It will be long before we will know 
the full stol'y-the lowa and her five sister 
ships have a tough struggle ahead. 
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TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Ohapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. Dally 10Wlln 
8:45-0.11 the Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Fashion Features 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheU 
ll-Musical Chats 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Marvel of Vision 
12:45-U. S. Depal·tment of Ag-

riculture, Scott county 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-N~, Dally IQWan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Science News of the Week 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :SO-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-U. S. Army Recruiting 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:(6-News. Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 
'fODAY'S PROGRAM 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WM.\q (870) 

6- Noab Webster Says 
6:30- Musicana 
6:45-War in the Air 
7- Keeping up With Rosemary 
7:30-Paul Martin's Orchestra 
8-National Bam Dqnce 
8:30-To Be Announced 
9-00lgate Sports Newsreel 
9:15-Labor for Victory 
9:30-Ted Steele's Studio Club 
10-News 
10:15- Nelson Olmsted, Stories 
10:30-Hospjtality Time 
ll-News 
1l :05-Your Number, Please 
1l:30-Starlight souvenirs 
11:55-New~ 

• The Jeweler's Job 
In Filmdom's City 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Another side of 

Hollywood: The assistant director 
walks into the little workshop, 
hands Albert Grumes a couple of 
aviators' badges adorned with the 
Rising Sun of Japan, says, "Can 
we have a cQuple more like this 
hy 1 o'clock?" 

'''Sure,'' says AJbert Grumes. 

. These Saturday's Children were born to make merry and deUrItt the 
eye as well as the ear. As the Steel Sisters, Lois May Volte, BeUy 
Jane Evans, Marraret June Evans and HarrIet D~ke have macll: the 
BLUE network's JPuslcarf\lval, "The ~uslcal Steelmakers," a top
!'lInkln, prOII'am. Comc fall, ~he fair harmonizers will 'return to their 
Sunctay afternoon spot. 

Blue 
KSO (1480); WENR (8110) 

, 
6-Message<"from Israel 
6:30-Swop Night 
7-Watch the World Go By, 

Earl Godwin 
7:I5-Gibbs and Finney, General 

Livery 
7:30-Grecn Hornet 
8-Summer Symphony Concert 
8:45-James G. Mcl)orlald, News 

Analyst 
9-The New Prescott Program 
9:30-Stag P}lrty 
IO-Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
10:30- Ray Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
ll-News 
11 :05-Musica I Sleelmakers 
11:30-Dance Music 
11:55- News 

I 
CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-The People's Platform 
6:30-Tillie the Toiler 
7-American Eagle Club in Eng-

land 
7:30-Commandos 
7:55-Eric Sevapeid, News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9- U. S. Ariny Recruiting PrO

gram 
9:15-Talk 
9:30- Columbia Concert Orches

tra 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, Commenta

tor 
10-News 
10:I5-John B. Hughes, Com-

mentator . 
10:30- Dick Jurgens' Orchestra 
ll- News 
ll:I5-Ray Kinney's Orchestra 
11 :3~harlie Murray's Orches-

tra 
12-News 

. Albert Grumes is Paramount', bakelite, these are his materials. 
jeweler. No other studio has one. (Since the war he no longer uses 
He is the only member of ' the copper but silver.) His jobs 
International Jewel r y Workers ranged lrom tiny buttons to the 
union employed in the movies. pair of elaborate necklaces Joan 
His job began with Cecil B. De- Bennett wore in "Artists Md MO(l
Mille because DeMille, in 1931,' els"-he spent a month on each 
was making "The Sign of the using 2,400 stones in the pair: 
Cross" and the picture, ancient Movie jewels - especially rhine
Roman, required jewels in car- stones (or diamonds-usu\llly pho
load lots-or enough to justify a tograph better than the authentic 
full-timc jeweler. DeMillc is still stones. 
hi~ best custome~'-b~cause C. B. Albort Grumes came to America 
shll makes hlstoncal mOVIes. in 1910 from Riga, then 

• • • of Czarist Russia, after lour years 
Albert's workshop is a file of of strict, unpaid apprenticeship in 

milital'Y insignia, naval deco- his trade. "Our jail ," he says, 
rations, police badges from aU "are better than that shop-we 
parts of the world. Metals, glass, worked 12 hours, cleaned out the --=================-========:::;:.. place, pulled down our cots and , slept in the shop." But he learned 

He lays aside the finger rjng he'~ 
been working on-glass diamond 
and ruby in mounting of silver 
filigree-and get s to work. The 
ring, he says, is for no particular 
picture. It will go into stock. 

'A MAN ·.A~OUr 
, _...... ./ t 

various phases of jewelry-making, 
and in spare time he took' new 
courses making him proficient in 
all the 20-odd branches of the 
work. He cams close to $100 a 
-,veek. MANUATTAN" 

• 
He worked for jewelers in 

Chicago and New York be
fore coming to Hollywood. He 
likes it here because of the end
less variety. Claudette Colhert 
he considers the sta r most fond of 

• Little Bits About 
Broadway's Stars

By GEORGE :rUCKER 
NEW YORl{-Rex Ingram, that 

grand Negro actor, clln ·play 
a mi Ilion roles if he wants to, but' 
he will alw~ys be known and re
memberI'd as De Lawd in Marc 
Connelly's "Green Pastures." In 
Harlem, where Ingram is highly 
regaq:Ied even by those Who have 
never sat in attendance on De' 
Lewd, he Clln do no wrong. So it 
was that last week he returned 
from a sojourn on the west coast, 
where he had 1\ppeared in support 
of Ronald Colman in a pictu~e. 
called "The Talk of the Town." . 

"Ain't it a comedown," one of 
Ingram's Harlem la~ asked, 
"playing ill the movie after 'De 
Lawd'?" 

Ingram grinned: "My role in 
"Talk of the Town" makes m(' 
just about as important. I'm the 
chief valet of an ,associate justice 
of the United States Supreme 
Court." 

There are probably others, but I jewels. Mae West is equally jeWel
can't think o( them. Oh sure, conscious-but in a flashier way 
Tommy and Jimmy Dortey. in keeping with her act. Marlene 

John Gunther can lift hIS sights Dietrich is "finicky" about her 
on that story of the U. S. Signa\ jewels. 
C(>rps he Is doing at Tw n.~ieth Albert Grumes has been mar
Century-Fox. A jolander at tl1el !'ied 30 years, to the same Ameri
Marines' opus, "Wake Island" will can wife, and they live in their 
give him something fancy to shoot own 5-room home in Windsor 
at. The Marlnes had their official ~il1s. Their married daughter, 
"opening" at Quantico, Vjl., where whose husband is in fhe army 
it shoulrt have been held. Gunther now, lives with them. At home 
who wrote "InSide Europe," "In- they never talk pictllres, seldom 
side Asia," and "Inside Latin sec any. Albert likes "true-to
America" is next going to write lite movies"-which may explain 
"Insillc the U. S." .. But he'll have why he seldom goes. He has been 
to complete his chore for the Sig- promising himseif to catch up on 
nal Corps first. ' the 'new pictures, but his garden 

• • • Is sUlI his main interest. 
The tan letter to top all fan 

letters, ac()ording to George 
Ross, veteran Broadway observer, 
came 0 William Saroyan just 
after thot ambitious playwright 
had laken the worst l1eallng of 
·his professional car:eer. Saroyan's 
theater (two plays) ollened pn 
Broadway tp howls of No, No, 
Decidedly No" from the crltlcs, 
and he was naturally glum. 

• • • 1 But in the mail, lrom Boston, 
I don't know why it should came this cheering epistle: "Dear 

but it always slaptles me to ~r. Saroyan, please send bus fare 
remember that Roy . and Bob and two tickets for saturday eve
Bberle are brothers. The ace ning's p~rformance." 
vocalists for those rival ·bands Clad win Hill, Wide World re
(uimmy Dorsey and Glenn Miller) Iporler Who was married at the 
aren't the only brothers In , band Little Church Aroul)d the Corner 
business. There's Glenn Miller just before shoving off for London. 
and his brother Herb; Jillll1'\Y and was nervously introduclng his 
Nappy La/l1are; Benny Goodman's falher, ' !notber, and relatives · to 
brothers, Harry Irving and F.'red- mends just before the wed~lng 
elY; Phil and Maurice Spltalny; took place. While introductions 
Olyde and Ly~m ,Luca&; Bini and were In progress J. M. Kendrick, 
Bob Crosby; Fred and Tom War- Hill's hoss, spIed Il pretty blonde 
ing ... Fletcher and 1I0race Hen- off to one side. "Who ar~ you?" 
(ferson; 'the 'Lomb~~lIo 'bbts, GUY, he amltl'btr in{juh'ld, . "WliO' Itte?" . 
Carmen, Victor, and Uebert. , l ' she said, "Oh, I'm the bride," 

.. ,." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I 

Saturday, Au"st 29 S .. turday, Se"~Q\ber 5 
Completion of 12 week term for 8:00 a. m.-Meetlng of aU etu-

new ~r~~hl1'\~n. dents In College of Ll~~al A.t1.a 
Tbur~ay. September 3 with preylous college a\teQd~nc. 

8:00 p. m.-l"lay night, Women's who arc below Junior 8tall~oa. 
Gymnasium Macbride Auditorium ., 

9:00 p. m.-"Hlghlights of Iowa," 8:00 p. m.-OPen house for 
movie of the University. Mac- freshmen, Iowa Union 
bride Audilorium Sunday, September 6 

9:00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 8:00 p. m. - University veaPllt' 
Union. service, South Union Campus. . 

Friday, SePlember 4 I Monday, Septembllr , 
10:00 a. m. - All University 8:00 p. m.-11 :00 p. rrt.-Reg·stra_ 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride tion. . 
Auditorium Tuesday, 8ePtem~r 8 . 

1:00 p. m.-Rcgistration meeting 7:45 a. m.- Induction Ceremony 
for Engineering, Liberal Axts and west approach to Old Capitol. ' 
Pharmacy Freshmen 8:00 a. m.-Instrllction begins 

8:00 p. m.-Freshman Mixcrs. aU colleges. " 

(For information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, ..,. 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
, 
• 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
HOURS 

July Sl-Sept. '7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Frl 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m,; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a. m.-12 :00 m. 

Hours 'for other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witl,
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through ]'tiday, and be
tw~n 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following morn
ing on which the library is open. 

GRA:CE V AN WORMER 
Actin, Director 

EMPLOYME:'<T 
Men and women, students 01 

non-students. interested in earn
ing board (three meals), inclusive 

of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any tillft 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to the Dfvi~ioq 
of Student E!llployme\lt in 'Ihb 
basement of Ol~ Capitol immedia-
tely. \ . 

Most of these jbbs are within 
University units and occur at· the 
meal hours. In order tb.at we may 
retain the maximum ,number 01 
student jobs during the school 
year, these openinp must be filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEBNEY 
Student Employmenl Dlvlsl .. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a meeting pf the 

membership committee Wednes
day evening Sept. 2 at 8 p. m. In 
room 206, engineering building. 
Persons interested in membership 
for Ihe 1942-~3 schoo\ )lear aTl! 

(See BULLETIN, lll,e 6) 

Washinaton in Wartime 
(First of Two Articles) had traveled when Jt was a 
By JACK TINNETT luxury liner") . 

WASHINGTON- Of aU the ro- Once in Washingt~m , in spite ot 
mantic tragedies of nations in ex- continued iii health and under a 

physician 's care, President Que
ile none is more stirrineg than that zon reformed his government In 
of the Philippine Commonwealth. exile; became the 27th signer of 

It's no Oew8, of course, that thc the declaration o{ un ited nahons; 
greatest land battle of the Paci Ctc met the press; sa t in several ses
to date was fought on the island sions of the Pacific. war council 
of Luzon. But in reports of the (weekly meetings of represepta
gallant defense of Mamla, Balaan, Uves of the U. S" Austra\ill. CIIJl
and Corregidor, the stOl'Y of the ada, China, New Zealand and !he 
st.ruggle to keep the govell'mcnt Netherlands Indies to considet 
functioning and intact was more Pac ific war strategy) ; settled his 
or less a lost yarn. family at Belmont, the 150-ye8r-

Few people know tod ay any- old estate of former SecretarY of 
thing of the flight of Presiden t War Patrick J. Hurley, near his
Manuel Quezon. Not so long ego toric L esburg, Va.; and now lias 
the little giant of lhe Philippines more or less withd31wn, untfer 
was an invalid, governing his doctOI"S orders, to tr,y to recoup 
thousands of islands form a wheel his health . 
ohair. With him at Belmont ara his 

A few months later, with mem- wife, two daughters and a son. 
ber oJ his cabinet and other Olficially, in Washington, be 
government offiCials, he was liv- leans most heavily on Vice Presl
ing in the sandbagged tunnels of dent Sergio Osmena, who r,erVe$ 

Corregidor. The freguent bomb- as his proxy at all public and 8OC
ings from the Japanese didn 't ial function which QuezOIl is un
~hake his Irail body- but the able to attend; on the dashinl 
~hortages of food and the con- younl re Idcnt commissioner, JOI-
stancy of improper diet did. quin M. Elizalde; Maj . Gen Basilio 

• • • J. Valdcs, formerly ch el-or-stat! 
~n a U. S. submarine, the !ugi- of the Philippine army; Rnd L~eul 

tive president fled to Panay, Col. Andres Soriano. 
then to Iloilo and Bacolod. capital Tha t Is hard Iy 8 slart on the list 
of Negros island. From there he of oWcla1s of the Philippine ,oV
t.raveled via plucky Lieut. John ernment in Washington. ~I) ihe 
Bulkeley's PT-boals across the islandS, freedom may be sl~i,nf 
~ndanao sa~e and twice on that or awhile under !.he blaDket'~ 
journey narrowly escaped death the yellow Invad/lr , but not Il 
or capture at the hlft1ds of th the Commonw aUh hea~Quarten 
J~ps. Then he and his {larty to k Ion Massacnusetls avenue; or .ill 
one last look at their nalive land cal>ilol offices f Commissioner 
and from a still secret r ndezvous Iizald ; or In the variQus suites 
with flying fOrtresses, proceeded of the many oW III Is. There tI\t 
to AutraUa. buslncs of the goverllmeh,t b! '1m 

About three months ago, the phi1lppine goe on !rom ~a,1Vh 10 
p~esident and his party arrived dusk and t ilt into tHe niltl\t: ' 
in the United Slates on a tran - (Tomorrow: The .... nctlOn. If • 
port (lion which we scvel'al tim s Government In E lie.) • 

STOppeO?7? 

-~\.k-
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~ine Former Students, Alumni 
Announce Recenl Marriages 

\ ' 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriages of nine former stu
dents and alumni or the University 
of Iowa. 

i . HuJl-Lytle 
• The marriage of Henrietta C. 

Huh. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
HenrY Hull at Washingtolll, to 
Lleut. John C. Lytle. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lloyd Lytle of Wash
in'lton. took place Aug. 21. 

-The bride attended Waiihington 
junior college and the University 
of ' ¥Innt'sota. She is a member of 
nelta Gamma sorority. Zeta Phi 
Eta ' sorority and Delta Kappa 
Qarpma. 

Lieutenant Lytle attended the 
college .of medicine at the Univer-
sity of ,Iow~. __ _ 

Chase-FerfUSCID 
:EIleen Chase, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Chase of Center 
Junction , was married Aug. 12 
to' Paul Ferguson, son of B. M. 
Ferguson of Hopkinton. 

·Mrs. Ferguson was graduated 
from Lenox college in Hopkinton. 
and, has taught school for several 
years in Jones county . . 

. 'M;r. ferguson was graduated 
from Lenox college and a ttended 
the University af Iowa. He is now 
in the navy stationed at New York 
City. 

. 1larloW-Montromery 
Aug. 22 was the date of the 

nuirriag~ of Harriet E. Harlow, 
dauehtl!r of Mrs. Velma Harlow of 
Toledo, to Paul W. Montgomery, 
son of Mrs. E. C. Montgomery of 
Iowa Ciiy. 

:The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. 

,The' bridegroom was graduated 
from the University of Iowa and 
1&.riow. at senior in the college of 
mediclne of the university. 

t o." ~ .. __ _ 

, ' . Gearbart-SchJpuU 
: AnnounCement has been made 

of~· the mal'Tiage of Mary Eliza
beih ·.Geatliart; daulthter of Mr. 
ahd. Mrs. N. A. G.earhart of Hop
klntori, ·td Ueilt. Walter' L. Schi
pull. sQb of Charles Schipull of 
aenwic\<'. Tne marriage took place 
A:ug 10. ' 

The bride 'was graduated from 
Lenox college in Hopkinton and 
from the University ot [owa. 

Lieutenant Schipull was gradu
ated from Iowa State college at 
Ames. He is now stationed at 
Victorville. Cal. 

Lucas-Yeakel 
Maxine . Ltllian Lucas, daughter 

of Mrs. C. C. Lucas of Kanawha, 
was married Aug. 8 to Pfc Wayne 
Arnold Yeakel. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Yeakel of Kanawha. 

Mrs. Yeakel was graduated from 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., 
and at'.ended Iowa State Teachers 
col\ele in Cedar Fa lis. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Iowa and is now 
stationed at Camp FOrrest, Tenn. 

Snell-Phllllpi 
Mr .. 10d Mrs. Neil D. Snell of 

Donnellson ' have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Shirley 
Hope. to Robert Holmes Phillips, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Ben C. Phillips 
of Maquoketa. The wedding took 
place Aug. 16. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Bus3elle School of Cosmetology 
in Davenport. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Iowa. 

Frush-ThomPlon 
The marriage of Wilma A. 

F'rush, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Frush of Pleasantville. to 
Argyll Thompson of Boone took 
place Aug. 11. 

Mrs. Thompson was graduated 
from Pleasantville high school. 

The bridelroom a ttended the 
University of Iowa. 

Kemp-Paul 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Betty Kemp, 
daughter of ~r. and Mrs. Ed Kemp 
of Iowa City, to Dr. Robert Paul, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Paul of 
Anamosa . . 

Mrs. Paul was graduated from 
West Branch high school and:wBs 
an x-ray technicilm at the .Uni-
versity of Iowa. . 

Dr. , Paul was gradlUltei:l . from 
Cornell college in Mt. Vernon and 
the college' of me'dicine at the 'Uni-
versity of Iowa. , . 

RUS~lNG NOTICE . 
Jowa City ciris who ar~ plan
n~ to 1'0 tbrouCh ·rusbtnf 
should call for their name tars 
at the main desk ' of the IoWlit 

THE DA lL Y lOW A N, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

REGAL 

Short ermine jacket is one of the best buys or the year. FlaUerlnc. 
slimming and not as expensive as It looks. the short jacket which 
pretty CBS actress Frances Woodward wears here Is an after-five fa
vorite out Hollywood way. It Is a. perfect complement to today's Itreet 
lenrih dinner dress and or course is the perfect wrap for formal wear. 

'Miss Cincinnati' Mrs. Verne W. Bales 
I 

Resigns as Chainna" 
Of Nutrition Group '· 

The resignation of Mr.s. Verne 
W. Bales from her post as Iowa 
City nukition chairman wall an
nounced 'yesterday by Mrs. Eugene 
T. Hubbard, Johnson county nu
trition chairman. 

Mrs, Bales requested Ilccepta'1ce 
of her resignation since the pres
sure of other activities c'ompelled 
this step. However. she will tl1liln
tain her position as chairman of 
the sale of nutrition booklets. 

Pelil Jurors 
For Ensuing 
Term Named 

To Appear Sept. 28; 
Grand Jurors to Start 
Serving First Monday 

Petit jurors lor the September 
term of the eighth district court 
were selected yesterday by an offi
cial commitU!e composed 01 County 
Auditor Ed Sulek, County Assessor 
R . J. Jones and R. Neilson Miller, 
("ounty clerk of district court. 

The.e jurors are to appear the 
econd Monday of the term, Sept. 

28, at lOa. m. Grand jurors will 
appear the first Monday of the 
term at 2 p. m. 

Petit jurors are Alma Anclaux. 
Penn township; Otis H. Argo, fifth 
ward; Groce Armstrong, fourth 
ward; F . L. Black, second ward; 
Joseph Boarts, rifth ward; Ray 
Bowers. West Lucas; Elenore C. 
Brandt. firth ward; Paul W. Bur
gund. second ward; Herman Carl
ton, first ward. 

Charles Chrlsimen. Clear Creek; 
Earl Custer. first ward; Bernard 
Dautremont, East Lucas; John P. 
Dalmage, first ward; W. H. Em
mert, first ward; Ray Eustick, first 
ward; M. R. Faber. fifth ward; 
Fred Fuhrmaster, third ward; 
Ethel V. Gilchrist, second ward; E. 
P. Greenfield, second ward. 

Ben E. Harms, first ward; James 
Harney Jr., Oxford. Margaret 
Hedges, East Lucas; William Hold
erness. Union; Agnes Hotz, Scott, 
Walter Houser. East Lucas; Gladys 
Johnson. second ward; Horten e 
W. Kelly. fifth ward; H. H. Kes
sler, Big Grove. 

SylVia Kinney, Oxford; Norma 
Klenk. Oxford; Agnes Kloubec, 
Madison; Milo Kucera. Monroe; 
Wesley Kulhavey, Monroe; Ray 
Lafferty. fifth ward; Frank Love
linsky, Graham; Henry J. Mayer, 
fourth ward; Eiza M. Means, tirst 
ward; Laura L. Memler, fourth 
ward; John W. Miller, filth ward. 

Vernon Noel, fifth ward; Lura F. 
Norton, second ward; Charlie Ob
erholtz. West. Lucas ; Lorin Wray 
Owen. third ward; S. J. Palmer. 
Washington; Oliver Penningtotn, 
third ward; Herman Peters. third 
ward; Ralph Prybil, Pleasant Val
ley; P. H. Rayburn, fourth ward; 
Elizabeth Rlttenmeyer. We t Lu
cos; L. C. Rummelhart. first ward . 

flATTERING WIDE BRIM 

.. 

Flattering frame for the face-the soCUy shirred brim of this green felt 
hat. Big brims are making a comeback this year. Definitely feminine, 
th yare complimentary to the popular tyles this tall. The veil ing 
which ties under the chin is fringed with Yucca Gr n f It to match 
the hot. 

Second Lieut. Anne Foster Writes-

A Leiter 10 Dad 
.. .. .. -Telling of Nursing Experiences 

.If .If .If • Edltor's Note: Second Lleul 
Anne R. Foster. a I t I' act I v e 
dauchter or Mr. and lWrs. Irwin 
D . FOIIter of Loreley, Md., Is 
with United States lorces In tile 
southwest raclnc. One 01 the ap
proximately 60 nu~ on board 
an army transport. she de
scribes In this letter, which sLe 
shOWed AP Staft Correspondent 
Murlln Spencer before mallinI', 
her reaction to ure aboard a 
tranSJIort. 

Wide World Features 

• In pillow baUlrs or pourln .. cold 
water over each oth"r. 
Sometime during the day I usu

ally have several proposals Cor 
decking in the veninll. Yes, I 
said decking and this consists at 
trulalina through mas es at hu

manity, st pplng on and bumping 
Into scores of human beings until 
we find room to stand or sit one 
the pitch dark d ck. There we 
sing familiar tunes. 

We can Bee the Southern CNI 
Wry clearly, urrounded by 
more tars Ihan I thOUI'M e~lal-

Registration Material 
Available by Tuesday 

Students to Register 
Sept. 5·7 for Courses 
For First Semester 

Early arrivals among the uni
versity student body. with the ex· 
ception ot matriculating freshmen, 
may report for registration ma- _ 
terials and admission statements • 
as early as Tuesday. 

In the interim between this date 
and the registration period, Sept. 
5 and 7. oUlcials believe students 
will have ample opportunity to 
plan their course. for the comln& 
year. 

Registrar Harry Barnes hu an
nounced that materials will be 
available to second semester 
freshmen. sophomores. and un
classified students of the liberal 
arts college; juniors and seniors In 
commerce, education. and liberal 
arts. and all graduate students. 

First assembly for incoming 
lreshmen has been set for Friday. 
Sept. 4 at 10 a.m. This pertain. to 
all students intending to enroU in 
engln ring, liberal arts. or phar
macy. 

New trash arrivals still hav. 
time to arrange for appUcation 
fj) ing. housing. ond to submit a 
transcript of high school credit. • 

The oWclal start of the new se
mester will be Tuesday, Sept. 8, 
earlier than any time in previous 
university history, and will term
inate Dec. 19 with convocation ex
ercises to award degrees. 

State Legion 10 Scrap 
An Relics Regard'ess 
Of Value to Posterity 

DES MOINES (AP)-Another 
chapter was wrlll n In Iowa's war 
reUc controversy yesterday when 
the Iowa American Legion said 
such relies should be scrapped re
gardless of their hIstoric value. 

Dan J. O·Brien. state depart
mental commander, said national 
headquarters of the American Le
gion has urged all posts to turn in 
their war relics. 

O'Brien added that post. have 
been asked to contribute IUeb 
UeDd u machine fUnl, StaDU, 
mortars. bayonet.. can non, 
Ihella, Ihell cue. and other war 
trophy material . 

Price Level Received 
By Farmers in Iowa 
Reacher22 -Year. High 

I DES MOINES (AP)-The level 
of prices received by Iowa farmers 
reached a 22-year high on August 
15, Federal Agricultural statisti
cIan L, M. Carl reported yesterday. 
• ~'The state index ot prices re

ceived for farm products now 

K::~:'~:~'open r 

She was elected chairman of the 
Iowa City division immediately 
folowing its organization last No
vember. The inception of the local 
unit followed from the nutritive 
courses which the Johnson county 
committee sponsored. 

Coordination of further nutritive 
studies wilL be in the hands of the 
consumer education division of the 
OOD, a plan recommended by 
Mrs. Bales as she resigned her 
chairmanship. 

Blanche Ruppert, second ward; 
Mrs. Emma Schindler, first ward; 
Joseph Schlenk, third ward ; 
Donald C. Scott. fifth ward; Ed
ward P . Sealy, first ward; Frank 
Selbach. first ward; Howard Sent
man. Oxford; Robert Serovy, 
Cedar; Joe Spevacek, Newport; 
George E. Stevens, fourth ward; 
R. J . Stevens, fifth ward. 

WITH THE U. S. ARMY IN THE 
SOUTHEWEST PACIFIC- Dcar 
Dad: We have been aboard the 
transport for over a week and al
though it can't be classed as a 
luxury cruise, I'm not complain
ing. 

d. It eems hard to bell ve that 
we are roln&, to war. There I 
never a hint or uc&,e tion made 
In this direction and yet thell'C 
things that I have been telllnc 
you about the stars, 'the music. 
the ralety all remind ua ot 
home alld what we are rlch'ln&' 
for. 

Mrs. Thomas H. Tracey. Man
chester. president of the Iowa 
American Leaion auxfHaTY. said 
she is in full accord with O'Brlen'lI 
position. 

Last night 17 persons, most at 
them reptesenting patriotic or
ganizations associated with the 
American revolution, the Civil war 
and the Spanish-American war, 
went on record ot a special meet
inll as opposed to scrapping wat 
relics. 

stands at 178 per cent of the 1909-
14 ' base. up six points from the 
July figure," he said. 

LeHer to Governor 
Urges Special Session 
To Consider Proposed 
Sol~ier Voting Plan . 

· "The level of prices received is DES MOINES 
at the highest point since October, governor Nelson G. Kraschel urg-
192.0," he continued. "With the in- ing a special legislative session to 
dell! of prices paid by farmers for Governor George A. Wilson, pro
all commodities used in living posed his pi," to aid soldier voting 
and production at 159 per cent . . 
of /he 1909-14 base, the exchange In a open letter to WIlson yester-
ratio is the most fa vorable since day. 
late Bummer of 1919." Kraschel. democratic nominee for 

Carl said that price increases governor. said he has been In con
the past month are partly sea- ference with Wilson, republican 
,opal, due to the usual decrease in nominee for United States senator. 
III8lketing during the latter part on the question. 
of' the Bummer. He said Wilson was absent from 

~'Butterfat quotations were also the statehouse yesterday although 
bJoated by a 3 cent rise in gov- "it was my understanding at our 
erilment price guarantees on but- conference Wednesday that you 
ttl'," Carl reported. "In contrast (the governor) would have com
It other commodities grain prices pleted a survey of the election laws 
1{ere steady to lower wllh de- and b~ prepared to oIter a work
clines in oats, barley and soy- able plan for the men in the armed 
be~n.. forces to vote in the Nov. 3 elec-

I "Hliher prices for dairy pro- tion." 
ducts are reflected by the increase Kraschel said he was informed 
in ,mHk cow prices with the Aug- that Wilson would not be back 
111, , 15 average at $97.00 per head until Monday and was conse
-the hfghest since October 1929." quently m&kinlr his suggestions by 

Carl said the margins for pro- letter. He said the congressi<?nal 
ducen of eggs. butterfat and hogs vote act will not aid Iowans In' the 
are at a level ''that 'should encour- armed forces unless a special sesI" further production increases." sion makes changes in low.a laws. , 

ELEPHANT SEES KEEPER INDUCTED 

u:~o;.... , ... , ' ar~ ' :.lm~t.ll"paralll' p.I.. loeephin.. ~ e.,baat 
,ltJIad.lphla 100. "'aI Oil .... 41 to w.tail ber llee"r. Pat 

=.' .: ... IlldllclH Into th. Va.ted It~'" 'rw. Ueut. Col. Fred. 
,~"oell,.ld II Ihown. 1.1t\ .. III, adllllblaterej $he ea&h to. Croaba 
,'''_ loelll .. lh ...... lilt II lin.", hid,., ,*11 IIlI' lte ..... . . 

Elghteen-year-old Barbara Pal
terson. above, has been named 
"Mlss Cincinnati" and will repre
sent the southern Ohio city in the 
AtlanUe City. N. J., beauty and 
talent pageant. Sept. 7-13. Miss 
Patterson. who hopes to become 
"Miss America" for 1942 has 
black hair. blue eyes. weighs 120 
pOunds and is 5 feet 6 inches In 

height. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. William Coyne, 
15 Walt. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hurd, 443 S. Governor. returned 
today from !l five days' vacation 
in Chicago. 

• • • 
Word has been received by Mrs. 

The Iowa City nutrition study 
program, as directed by Mrs. 
Bales, received notional acclaim. 
The local nutrition pamphlets have 
been requested from American 
home economics association lead
ers as well as tram the American 
dietetic association and other 10V
ernment agenCies. 

During the winter months. nu
trition study programs and dem
onstrations were made available 
to the pubIJc every two weeks. 
Mrs. Bales and her committee 
compiled a booklet at the end 01 
the series. It contained a de
tailed outline of the course and 
recipes demonstrated at meetings. 

2nd Battalion Cadets 
Of Pre-Flight School 

To Have Tea Dance 

Cadets of the set:ond battalion 
of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school will be entertained at a tea 
dance from 3:30 until 6 o'clock 
this afternoon. Battalion officers, 
four hundred and eighty cadets 
of the second battalion and their 
guests will attend the party. 

Capt. and Mrs. David C. Hanra
han. Comdr. and Mrs. John M. 
Bloom, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Bernie 
Bierman, Lieut. and Mrs. Fielder 
A Jones and Lieut. and Mrs. Paul 
Shipman will be in the receiving 
line. 

The navy band under the direc
tion of J. J . Courtney will pro
vide music for the party. 

D. C. Toomey, lourth ward; 
PranQes Treptolo\f, fourth ward; 
Norbert O. Trine. fourth ward; 
Frank Turecek, Jefferson; C. L. 
Tuttle, f'remont; Carl P. Waechter, 
first ward; Thomas Walma, 1irst 
ward; Eugene C. Warren, fourth 
ward; Marion Wentz. Scott; A. K. 
Wesenberg, fourth ward; A. R. 
Westcott. fifth ward; Louise Wil
liams, West Lucas; Paul Yedlik. 
Fremont, and Nicholas Yoder, 
East Lucas. 

Former Iowa Citian 
Appointed Manager 

Of Colorado Paper 

Clyde E. Moffitt. former Iowa 
Cllian and assistant publisher for 
Student Publications Inc. here at 
the university, has been named 
general manager of the Expre:ss
Courier at Ft. Collins. Col.. Mer
ritt C. Speidel, president of the 
newspaper, announced yesterday. 

An SUI graduate, MoUitt went 
to Ft. Collins five years ago and 
became a member of the executive 
staff of that paper. He has had 
wide newspaper experience since 
boyhood. 

Police Judge Fines 
Three in Local Court 

You have always said that you 
spoiled me, but just walt until I 
get bock. You can·t Imagine the 
attention 66 women receive from 
the hundreds of men on board. 

I have given up the luxury 01 
having a room to myself and 
share a stateroom with eight 
other nurses. So far I have proved 
to be a fairly good sailor. 

It may *Ike 701l funny that 
I am doln.. my own laundry. 
but you should see the doctors 
presslnc shirt. and washln&" 
clothea. We bave to wash In salt 
water and If you think that Is 
easy just try to I'et some loap 
to lather In brine. 
I have had plenty of practice 

giving immunization shots and it 
was my fate to give two "hypos" 
to the cbaplain. This same Chap
lain was In charge of the celebra
tion on crOSSing the equator. I 
was summoned before the court 
on the chllrge of throwing hypo
dermic needles IJke darts in order 
to increase my score on the dart 
board. 

So tar I have told you about 
the unusual events. Now for the 
routine day. Somewhere around' 
a. m. one of the nine will raise a 
bleary-eyed face to ask "what 
time is it?" That Is the signal for 
all nine to make a mad scramble 
for the two-by-Iour bathroom and 
usually ends with at least three 
trying to brush their teeth at the 
same time. 

Even the toothpaste won't lather 
in salt water. All through the 
stateroom you hear cries of " Who 

Well. Dad, that about covers my 
travels up to now. Please write 
soon. Love. 

ANNE 

All-Day Program Set 
For Rural Teachers 

Rural school teachers of John
son county will me t in the court
house Tuesday at 9 a.m. for an 
all-day program dealing with in
struction improvement. Superin
tendent Frank J. Snyder an
nounced yesterday. 

The program for the day will 
be divided into consideration of 
two principal aspects; namely, 
teaching children in lower grades, 
to be conducted by Dr. Ollve Pearl 
Ritter. and physical education for 
elementary schools, to be under 
the direction of Doris E. White. 

Spanish War Veterans 
Auxiliary to Hold Picnic 

Spanlsh War Veterans and their 
auxiliary will have a picnic ta
morrow at 12 :30 in the City pork. 

Families of ali Spanish War 
Veterans are invited to attend, 
Each family Is asked to bring its 
own table service. 

E. E. Blythe. 121 N. Dubuque. that ------------
Florence Havlik, 524 E. Church. has my shoes? Has anyone seen 

was fined $5 and costs in police my uniform? Where is my make
court yesterday for speeding and up kit?" However, we finally com
$1 for failing to halt at a stop promise and end up with a little 

her son, William Manion, is sta
tioned with the radio signal corps 
at Camp Crowder. Mo. He left 
for induction into the armed forces 
last week. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. G. Strub and son. Don, 

1813 B. returned recently from :l 
wCl!k's vacation in SI. Louis. 

• • • 
¥rs. Alice Littig Siems of Palm 

Bellch. Fla .• arrived Wednesday to 
sperd a few days in the home of 
Mn. Amy Littig, 328 Brown. Mrs. 
Elmer Littig and daughter. Mary 
Alice, of Mechanicsville are 
spending the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Plum, 726 Iowa. 
Mrs. Siems. sculptress, is dOing a 
bust of Mary Alice Littig. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. Paul Neal and son; Bob

bie. of Des Moines were overnight 
luests of Janet Neal. 728 E. Wash
ington. · -.. 

Visiting Gene Goodwin, 522 E. 
College. for a week end is Robert 
H. Moser of BalitmOl'e, Md. - . . 

Mary Starr. Steamboat Rock. !lnd 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Bootjer, Chapin. 

• • • sign. of everyone's wardrobe. 
Mrs. H. L. Goodwin and Betty A $5 fine was given to Emmet The otneers wah on UI to such 

L. Palmer of Vinton on a charge a. de&Tee tbat I feel utterly 
of Council BluUs arrived last niaht of intoxication, and Cloud Sand- helpless, but Olen the, don't 
to visit Gene Goodwin. 522 E. ers, 423 S. Madison, was fined $5 know our capabUltles for wal$-

College. for t~e ~ee~ end. j.an=d::COS::ts::f:o:r:di;·~so:r~d~e:r~ly::c:o:nd:u:c:t:. ::;I;n;r:;o;n;;o~artd;;;;;v;es=o:r:in;;du~Ir;\na'~~ II 
Guest of Mrs. Ida Yetter, 519 I 

S. Summit, for the week end Is 
Mrs. Stephen Swisher of Des 
Moines. 

• • • 
Spending a month in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bryan. 365 
Ellis. is their daughter. Mrs. F. L. 
Tallman. of Ft. Smith. Ark. Mr. 
Tallman, who is stationed at Camp 
ChaUee, Ark., is on maneuvers 
in Louisiana for that time. tJIr. 
Bryan returned today from a few 
days' business trip to St. Louis. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles Burgess, 505 Iowa. 

is leaving Sunday for an extended 
visit with her husband In cnarles
town, Ind .• 'Mr. Bur,eSs' uncle. 
Jock Anthony, of Dover. !'la., will 
accompany her to Charlestown. 

- . . 

Cigarette SpeciaL. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 'ONLY 

LUCKIES 
CAMELS 

CHESTERFIELDS 

CAaTON, ,1.5' 

3 Pkp,45c 
8UPIlUOa ", .... aEOULAa IUPEalOa nan 

0al.15·5C :::, 16·9C
0aI, 

DANCE 

Guy Lombardo 
And His 

Royal Canadians 
Coliseum Labor Day 

~enport 
9:30 to 1:00 A.M . 

$1.25 ADVANCE SALE 
$1.50 GATFr-Tax Inc. 

Col. V. L. Padl'ett. command
in.. officer at the Fort Del 
MOines army POIt who I ... ta 
the oftlclal request for sera, 
conversion of all metal relics of 
other wars, .. Id yetterday there 
II DO thoul'ht of coercion in tile 
request. 
Colonel Padgett added that 

names of those who are "reluc
tant" to turn in such relics are de
sired, however, so that 0 'patriotic 
appeal" can be made directly to 
them. He designated Sept. 6 to 12 
as the period for scrapping metal 
war relics. , 
Junior High School 

Registration to Start 
On Thursday Morning 

Registration at the Iowa City 
pubUc junior high school will be 
in advance of the openl"- of school 
this year, it was announced ya
terday. 

The school opens Sept. 8. The 
foUowing registration schedule 
was released yesterday: 

7B-Thursday. 10 a.m. 
7A-Thursday, 2 p.m. 
8B-Frlday. 10 a.m. 
8A-Frlday, 2 p.m. 

Army Emergency 
Relief 

Regatta 
Faatest Racinq Boats 

in America 
Water Show 

EAST DAVENPORT 
IUVBa FRONT 
LABOR DAY 
1 to 5 P.M. 

50c per person 
Tax Inc. 

Venetian NiCjhta 
On Lake DaYenport 

East Davenport 
River Front 

Guy Lombardo 
And His 

Royal Canadian. 
Water Show 

Ba&bia&' BeaulT c ..... 
IArrJ' 0 ........ 
..... Dlytq 

ftrIUbIc Water ...... , 
55«: and $1.10 per perlOft 

Tax Inc. 
7:30 to 11:30 P.M. . Superior "400" Products 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr. 1626 Mrs. M. E. Vore of Glendale. Proll'ls Army Emergency Rell'ef 
Morningside drive, left yesterday Cal.. will be a week end ,UClIt of CoralTl1le, Iowa -
to spend ' the week end with Mrs. Loie Randall, 321 S, Clinton, .'I. .. ~-... ",",!,----------"'",",!,---",!","~!'Iii- "'~-~-~--IIIiI!~--~----------~~. 

" 
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ta' 
Bob Zuppke's Eleven 
Overpowered by Pros, THE 
21-0, Before 101,100 

Bears Score in Each 
Of First 3 Periods; 
$160,000 to War Relief 

CHICAGO (AP)-The power 
scoring Chicago Bears, champions 
of Professional football the past 
two years, swamped the collegiate 
all-stars 21 to 0, before a record
breaking throng of 101 100 in 
floodlighted Soldier field last night. 
Thus upholding their reputation 
of never losing a game in four ap
pearances in this annual pre-sea

classic. 
The Bears with superior power, 

trickier passing and a stonewall 
defense, rammed over touchdowns 
in each of the first three periods 
and barely missed in the fourth 
when a pass was intercepted I)y 
Tqm Fards of Wisconsin behind 
the goal line. 

Show Poise 
The all-sta.rs. coached by the 62 

year old Bob Zuppke, showed 
poise on. ihe field. but absolutely 
no scoring punch . They made foul' 
thrusts-One in the fjrst period on 
a sparkling 91 yea I'd run by Notre 
Dame's Steve Juzwik, two in the 
third and another in the fourth. 
Every time they got within scocing 
range. however, their offensive 
fizzled out for lack of a pile driv-
ing runner or a accurate passer. 

Receipts for the game were 
$305,250 of which approximately 
$1.60,000 will be turned over to 
the war relief funds. 

Allhough the Bears have given 
10 of last year's stars to the armed 
forces, they apparen tly still have 
all they need to play superb 100t-

. ba.ll. 

Alsab Favored Among 
====~~~~~~===::._ Field Qf 7 Starters 
-:-----------. AI Washington Park 

TOP JOCKEY 

Is Papa Really as Good as He C~aimsl Winner of American 
Derby to Grab Top 
$79,400 in Winnings 

*** *'Ic* i .. 
Transportation Difficulties May Provide Answer, 

While Neighbors Get Acqu~dnt.d 

NEW YORK-Well, sports fans, 
it looks like you'll finally get ac
quainted with ihe folks next door 
after all. You know, those people 
who live beyond their income and 
you just know she dyes her hair 
and doesn't she have horrible taste 
in hats? 

Yes sir, when govemment offi
cia),s won't promise that the Army
Navy football game will be played. 
you know they aren't fooling in 
their contemplation of the advis
ability of continuing spectator 
~ports. They won't say yes and 
they won't say no. which in itself 
i~ ominous. They wouldn't say yes 
and they wouldn't say no about 
Joe Louis fighting again, but you'll 
notice he ain't fit, to speak with a 
Harvard accent. 

• • • 

facilities. It would hurt some clubs, 
particularly in St. Louis and Cin
cinnati where ordinarily the big 
crowds have a big sprinKling of 
Ians from out yonder. But they 
should be able to get by on the 
loyalty of the fans within the city 
limits. 

• q • 

Fc,otball faces the bl,r pro
blem if travel is drastically cur
tailed. lJIe stadJums at many 
big 8C)hoqls are distant from 
population centers. and the Sat
urday crowds are made up ot 
ranatics .from hundr,edli 01 miles 
around. Many schools already 
have foreseen thllt dUflcaUt aD.d 
have switched games to large 
cities nearby. 

• • * 

CHICAGO (AP) - With the 
tamed bargain colt, Alsab. in
stalled as top-heavy favorite. 
seven 3-,ear-olds were named 
yesterday to start in the $79.400 
American derby at Washington 
park toQay. 

The field may be reduced to six, 
however. because With Regards 
may not ' go unless th'e track is 
muddy. The colt. a fast breaking 
front runner, also has been train
ing off lately. indicating he is 
somewhat below his best form. 

Alsab, back'in superb form after 
a leg inj ury kept him off the turf 
for two months, will be seeking 
to regain his place as an outstand
ing contender for the three-year
old championship. He will be rid
den by one of the greatest riders 

But any way you look at it, the in the country, Georgie Woolf. 
prospect is none too bright for With Woolf guiding him, it is 
viewing sports events outside your likely Alsab will not get so far be- , 
congressional district. and. with hind as he has in previous im
nothing better to do. the fans will portant stake events. 
start looking around their own Although tne field is small. it is 
neighborhoods for diversion. one of the best American derby 

I \ 

'to 

They might be surprised. at that. fields in years. Every horse is a 
to discover they cal'). find it, they'll stake winner. with the exception 
leal'll how their neighbors live, of King's Abbey, and anyone of 
what they really look like and how them might be capable of defeat
often papa gets snooled up at the ing game little Alsab, owned by 
cornel' tavern and comes rolling Mrs. Albert Sabath, wife of a 

A ~~Afi!-A60~RlC-WAS M 
UIJKNOWN - foI~ WON I-\IS 
,FIRS'( fACe. ON L.ASi' A~6. '19 

. . 
\ 

For instance, Sid Luckman is 
I still a great passer. Hugh Ga11-

arncau, Bill Osmanski and Ray 
Nolting Can still run-and hard. 

Anywa.y, If the Army-Navy 
game is caUed oft because of 
the transportation problem. 
you'll have a hint as td what 
will happen to the other specta
tor sports that d.raw fans from 
any dlstauce at all. The govern
ment doe$n't want any unessen
tial automobile driving or travel 
by rail, and It would take a lot 
of bicycles buUt for two to get 
even a quorum of fans to an 
event that isn't being .held In 
tbe immediate sector. 

home at 3 a. m. Such information Chicago attorney. 
may be old Istuff to the wives, but ------~--------------------------------

'Beiots Dtlve: 
I Arter Michigan 's Bob Westfall 
I madc a game opening charge of 
, eig!)t yards, the Stars were stop-

• • • 
Such an eventuality WOUldn't 

affect winter sports too much, 
particularly in the north where 
zero isn't just a Jap fighter plane, 
but is fireside weather. 

it will be quite a revelation to the 
head of the family, theoretically 
speaking, to get the information 
first hand. Cards Gain Half Game on Flock 

ped dead and the Bears started a 
60 yard drive that was climaXed 
by a fcur yard plunge by Ga11-

, arneau, [or their [irst touchdown 
. eight minutes and 40 seconds 
after the initial kickoff. 

A fumble by Juzwik gave the 
Bears the opportunity for their 

: second touchdown late in the se-
cond period. The recovery was 

. made on ihe Slars' 23 and two 
plays later young Bussey, Luck
man's understudy, passed to end 
Hampton Pool who snatched the 
ball out of the ail' at the goal line 
and went over to score. 

Basketball is the main winter 
sport, and it is purely a local 
proposition drawing most of its 
fans from walking or trolley dist
ance. even with plently of gas, and 
tires still able to cut a stencil in 
the snow, you wouldn't find many 
cage addicts traveling very far of 
a winter's night to waich a game. 

It is the outdoor gamse that 
would feel the pinch-ifootbaU, 
baseball and golf. Major league 
baseball should do all righ t. as 
most of the parks can be reached 
by local publ,ic transportation . 

Seriously, the hesitant attitude 
of the government about confirm
ing or denying the report the 
Army-N~vy game may be can
celled may be the handwriting on 
the walL If that game is' c.alled 
off fQr transportation reasons, 
other schools which draw a goodly 
pal·t of their crowds of 35,000 and 
up hom a distance would have to 
talk fast to convince the govem
ment they shouldn't be dealt with 
likewise. 

The government ligures the only 
way to keep fans from traveling 
is to lake away the candy at the 
end of the trip. 

Red Birds Take Two 
From Phils, 7-4, 7 to 5 

Pennant Hopes Still 
Alive as Dodger Lead 
Is Cut to 5 Games 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 86 38 .694 
St. Louis ............ 82 44 .651 5 
New York ........ 67 58 .536 19 'h 
Cincinnati ........ 60 64 .484 26 
Pittsburgh ...... 57 63 .475 27 

The third Bear touchdown was 
registered in the third period by 
Gallarneau who climaxed a 75 
yard match by plunging eight 
yal'd~ to the end zone. 

All three conversion points were 
kicked by sure footed Joe Styda
hal'. veteran tackle. Stydahar also 
tried a lleld goal from the 23 yard 
line in the second period, but the 
ball was wide of the posts. 

Spud Chandler Hurls Yankees to 3~ Win 
Over Indians to Maintain 8·Garne Margin 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-With the pen
nant excitement of the Brooklyn 
series still in their veins, the St. 
Louis Cardinals took a twin bill 
from Philadelphia yesterday, gain
a half game on first place. The 
Dodgers, who trampled Chicago, 
7 to I , had their lead cut to five 
games. 

The Redbirds won the first en
counter, 7 to 4, and the second. 
7 to 5. 

Chicago ............ 59 71 .454 30 
BostOn .............. 51 76 .402 36 \f 
Philadelphia .... 36 84 .300 48 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 7, Ch icago 1 

At The Iowa Theatre 

Siarls Sunday through Wednesday. 
Henry 1\Wrlch for President, with 
Jimmie Lydon. Also world pre
miere with Jofn Barrymore. 

Chubby Dean Allows 
Only Seven Safeties 
As Rizzuto, RQsar I:tit 

NEW YORK (AP)-Spurgeon 
(Spud) Chandler came off the in
jury list yesterday and pitched the 
New York Yankees to a 3-0 shut
out over the Oleveland Indians in 
the opener of a two-game series. 

The performance of the Georgia 
right-hander. apparently fully re
covered from the wrenched baek 
he suffered eight d&ys ago, kept 
the Yankees eight full games 
ahead of the fast-closing Boston 
Red Sox In the American league 
pennant race. 

Chandler scattered seven hits for 
his 14th triumph again&t four de
feats and had little trouble with 
any of the Redsldns except Oris 
Hocket, who collected two singles 
and a double. 

Lefty LoviU (Chubby) Dean 
also tossed a seven-hitter for the 
Tribe, but he ran into double 
trouble with Phil Rizzuto and 

Dun¥, ~PtJe Pallette (0) and Patrie Knowln. ln Gn!,ory I", 
.. "' ... a·e Unlve~11 comed.y produeUon, "Lady In a Jam," In which 

Dunne (D starred. n', at the STRAND Tuesday, with Harry 
DJ.nnel, loe Lewis. the AndreW! lilten and the jlvln' lack, and 1111. 

"Prlvai,e Duearoo" added. 

. 
Buddy RosaI' and suffered ' his 
eighth loss against as many wJps. 

Rizzuto banged two doubles a'nd 
a single and scored two runs, 
while Rosa l' produced the final 
Yankee tally with an eigbth in
ning home run, his second of the 
year. 

The shutout was the third of 
the season !or Chandler and the 
17th for the Yankees, who boosted 
their home game record to 48 
victories in 63 appearances at tl}e 
stadium. 

Cleveland AD R H PO A E 

Hockett cf ........ 4 0 S 'Z 0 0 
Boudreau ss .... 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Denning If ...... S 0 0 2 0 0 
K.eltner 3b ........ 4 0 l 1 3 1 
Heath r1. .......... 4 0 0 5 0 0 
Fleming 1 b .. ...... 3 0 0 8 1 0 
Grimes 2b ........ 2 0 0 3 1 0 
Weatherly x .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
lJegan c ............ 4 0 2 3 1 0 
Dean p ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 32 0 7 24 9 1 

George Kurowski's triple 011 the 
left field wall in the seventh in
ning of the first contest drove in 
three runs and broke a 4-4 dead-
lock. • 

The Cardinals came back in the 
second game to count a pair of 
rl,ms in each of the second, third 
and fourth innings and one in 
the fifth. The last l'un was a cir
cuit smash by Johnny Hopp. his 
third of the season. 

The Phils drove Howard Krist 
from the mound in the sixth f.l:ame 
qf the last game with {our con
secuti ve singles and a double. all 
good for four runs, before an out 
was registered. Ernie White was 
sent to the mound but a Single by 
Ernie Koy brought another man 
across the plate before the rally 
was endod. 

Harry Gumbert in the first 
game. and' Krist, were credited 
with th,e triumphs, While. Sam 
Nahem in the first game and Rube 
Melton were hung with losses. 

x-BaUed tor Grimes in 9th. 

New Yqrk AD R H PO A ~ Jinx Falkenburg Fails 
Rizzuto !IS ...... .. 4 2 3 2 II 0 fo ·lnHial Tennis Try 
Hassett Ib ........ 4 0 1 14 0 0 
Het»"ich rf ........ 4 0 0 1 Q 0 : • J 

DiMaggio cf .... 3 0 2 2 0 0 NEW YORK-(AP)-Jinx Fal-
Gordon 2b ........ S 0 0 S 8 0 kenburg, the beaut!ful model, 
Keller 1! ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 made her debu t in the National 
llosar c ............ 3 1 1 3 3 0 tennis championships yesterday, 
Priddy 3b ........ 2 0 0 1 1. 0 but we regret to record, did not 
Chandler p ........ 2 0 0 0 1 0 inscribe her name indelibly in the 

_____ ~ annals ot Forrest Hills. 
Totals ............ 28 3 7 27 16 0 Miss Palkenburg, as a matter of 
Cleve.\llnd .......... 000 000 000-0 plaip fact, caught a frightful beat-
New York .......... 100 001 Olx-3 jng from Mrs. Madgc H. Vosters 
Run batted in Rosar. Two balie of Landsdowne, Pa., by scores of 

hi~-Keltner, Rizzuto 2, Hock- 6. 1, .6-2. 
ett. Home run-Rosar. Sacrifice- Jinx tQok it wJth a smile, but 
Chandler. Qouble plays - Rosar the tournament officials were 
and Gordon; Keltner, Grimes and glum. Jinx in the linals, they fig
Fleming. Left on bases-New York ured, would have attracted a ca-
3; Cleveland 9. Bases on balls- Pacity crowd of 13,500 to the sta
Chandler 3; Deal) 1. St.rlk,eouts- dium. 
Chandler 3; Dean 2. Hit by pitcher The other events on the second 
-by Chandler (Denning). Wild day's program suffered a blight 
pitch-Dean. PasSed ..baU-Rosar. though cancellat~n8 postpone-

St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 4(15t 
game) , 

St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 5 (2nd 
game) . 

Boston 4. Cincinnati 2 . 
New York at Pittsburgh (post

poned) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

, W L Pet. GD 
New York ........ 83 43 .~59 

Boston .............. 76 52 .594 8 
St. Louis .......... 67 59 .532 16 
Cleveland .......... 65 62 .512 18 !h 
Detroit .............. 64 64 .500 19 
Chicago ............ 54 66 .450 26 
Washington ...... 48 74 .393 33 
Philadelphia .... 48 84 .364 33 

Yesterdi'y's Results 
New York 3. Cleveland 0 
St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 4 
Boston 4. Chicago 0 • 
Detroit 10, Washington 7 (14 

innings) 
American League 

Chicago at Boston-Wade (4-3) 
vs. Wagner (11-11) 

qleveland at New York
Smith (8-12) vs. Ruffing (11-7) 

Detroit at Washington-Bridges 
(7-5) VS. Newsom (10-17) 

St. Louis at Philadelphia-Sun
dra (6-6) vs. L. Harris (10-12) 

Ndlonal League 
Boston at Cincinnatl-Salvo (6-

6) vs. Derringer (6-10) 
Brooklyn at Chicago-Allen (l0-

6) vs. Warneke (9-8) 
Philadelphia at St. Louis

Pearson (1-3) vs. Gumbert (7-5) 
• New York at Pittsburgh (2)
Schumacher (9-10) and Carpen
ter (8-9) vs. Klinger (8-9) and 
Wilkie (6-5) or Hamlin (3-4) 

Trapshoot FinQls 
VANDALIA, O. (AP)-J~mes F. 

Holderman of MOI'tis, Ill., yester
day tied Art Finney of Mankato. 
Minp .• tor the lead in the $10.000 
Grand American handidp trap
shoot. Each had 193 out of 200. 

Th<lY will shoo( off for the 
chalT1Pionship this afternoon un
less one of the late finishing 
~hooters bats their score. 

ments and lack of serious compe- Frapkle Park,er-· nea4 
Anrptt, H~ller to, FI,~ t4tion for the stars who did play. rOaT ARTHUR. Onto (AP)-

L~U1~Vlu.E, Ky. (AS' P)-Char- Frankie Parker, second seeded Pvt. Frjlnkie l>ar;ker, former ?few 
ley Oneil, m,lrw~r of . ~my An- among the men, scarcely got York 1tover hqckey player who 
gott, world s lightwelf(nl chnm- wnrm~d up in tl'Ounc lng young once scorred 101 goals in 16 games 
p i9n, said yesterday Angolt and Back Geller of New Rochelle, N. yesterday was repoJ·t~ killed ~ 
Jimmy Hatcher would meet in Y., 6-0, 6-0, 6-0. WilLiam Talbert action with the Queen's o~n Caln
New Orleans Sept. 28 In a ten- seeded No .• , beat WlIliam Tully eton hlghlande~s' 6f Winnip'eg In 
,·ol.lnd overwel,ht match, of New York. the "ald on Dleppe last week. 

Hawkeye Grid Hopes 
Uncertain This Fall 

51 Candidates Begin 
Practice for Rugged 
10 Game Campaign 

Mo're and harder ~otbaLl, dis
tributed over a longer period than 
ever before in Hawkeye history. 
confronts the University of Iowa's 
51-man squad as it starts drill 
Tuesday morning. 

In line with the war-time set
up of strenuous activities, the 
heavy season includes ten games, 
seven at home; and thirteen weeks 
of the sport. Opener is against 
Washington of St. Louis here Sept. 
19; finale is against Michigan at 
Ann Arbor Nov. 28. 

lewa will meet every other con
ference team except Northwest
ern and Ohio State ; Great Lakes 
and Camp Grant service teams, 
Nebraska of ihe Big Six, and 
Washington of the Missouri Valley 
league. 

Fewer Vets Return 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, starting his 

fourth year here, surveys a squad 
with veterans fewer than usual, 
for there are only eleven major 
letter men and ten squad members 
who failed to win awards last fall. 

But he also has a group of bet
ler-than-average sophomores, who 
will. however. be of problematical 
value in some cases until they have 
been broken in by actual game ex
perience. 

The uncertainty of the armcd 
forces service situation always will 
be present. Nineteen of the men 
are vulnerable to the draft but 23 
are under the present dratt age of 
20 years. Nine veterans arc en
rolled in some plan whereby they 
are certain to t'emain here at least 
for this fall. 
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- ter 
Passeau, 7 to 1 

• • 

Boslon Beals C~isox Pound passeall 
On Joe Dobson s 3rd . j • " 

Shutout of Ihe Season For TriuJl1p.~ 
Allows Only 4 Hits 
As Red Sox Take ht 
Of Two Game Series 

BOSTON (AP)-Joe Dobson 
pitched his third shutout of the 
season yesterday. letting the Chi
cago White Sox down with four 
scattered hits as the Boston Red 
Sox took the opener ol a two-game 
series, 4-0. 

Boston put the game away in 
the opening inning when. with 
ope out. Johnny Pesky tripled to 
right center and came all the way 
home when Lukc Appling threw 
the relay into the Chisox dugout. 

Successive singles by Bill Con
roy, Dobson and Dom DiMaggio 
accounted for another Boston tally 
in the fourth while singles by 
Bobby Doerr, Lou Finney and 
Conroy, with a sacrifice by Tony 
Lup~en sandwiched in, added the 
third and.,10urth Boston runs. 

The Red Sox collected ten hits 
off Lee Ross, who had scored two 
previous decisions over them. 

Browns ~Iip A's 
In 9th Inning, 5-4 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Walter 
Judnich's lOih inning home run 
gave the St. Louis Browns a 5 to 4 
run victory over the Athletics 
yesterday after Glenn McQuillen 
had delivered a homer in the ninth 
that robbed the Mackmen of a 
4-3 decision. 

McQuillen, who had tripled and 
scored on his previous turn at bat, 
hit his circuit smash off Herman 
Beese as first man up in the ninth. 
In the follOWing frame, with one 
out, Walt Judnich hammered Dick 
Fowler for the winning homer. 

Connie Mack was missing from 
his usual seat in the Ns dugout. 
The venerable manager was at 
home, nursing an upset stomach. 

Walters' Wildness 
Costs Ciney Game, 4·2 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The Bos
ton Braves went hitless against 
Bucky Walters for five inning 
last night, but in the sixth Bucky's 
first three walks loaded the bases 
and started a four-run rally that 
beat the Cincinnati Reds 4-2. 

Whirly Races Today 
In Garden State Park; 

May Set New Record 

CAMDEN, N. J . (AP)-Whirl
away, the turt's top money winner, 
runs his first race at the new Gar
den State park today-and it the 
track record isn't cracked there'll 
be plenty of surprised racing men. 

From the day he was entered in 
the $10,000 Trenton handicap, the 
veterans have held that Garden 
State's racing strip is mad to 01'

(ler for the Calumet comet. 

Higbe Handc'lffs Cubs 
For Seven Innings, 
Casey Finishes Job 

OHICAGO (AP)-The Brook!", 
Dodgers, striving to pick up soDle 
ot the ground they lost in ~t. 

Louis, crushed the Chicago Cul)s, 
7-1, in the opener ot a two-~anie 
series yesterday and manhal)dled 
the best of the Bruin' hurlers in 
the bargain. 

Claude Passeau. a 17-game will
ner. started for the Cubs but WIIS 
clipped for ten of the 17 Dodger 
hit and five runs belore he re
tired at the end of the sevellth 
frame, alter beinl struck on his 
pitching hand by a line drive oU 
the bat of Peewee Reese. 

Passeau, who absorbed his tenUt 
defeat, was followed by Dick ~
rickson , Bill Lee and Tot Press
nell. 

Kirby Higbe, meanwhile, hand
cuHed the Cu bs on lour sca tter.ed 
hits 101' seven trames, but sud
denly lost his control in the eighth 
when the Cubs filled the base. 
with the help of two walks and a 
wild pitch. 

Hugh Casey came on and pitched 
hitless ball the re t of the way to 
help save Higbe's 13th win against 
nine defeats, although one run 
crossed the plate on Bill Nichol
soo's outfield fly. 

The Dodgers went to work on 
Passeau in the third inning, scor
ing three runs on !lve blows. 

The Dodgers loaded the bases 
in the seventh on two walks and 
an error and Mickey Owen singled 
for two more runs. Lee came on in 
the ninth and was lmocked ouf bY 
a double and three singles whicb 
produced two runs without re
tiring a man. 

ColUmbus Wins 
Louisville ...... J 00 00 I 000-2 9 3 
Columbus .... _. 201 000 OOx-3 6 0 

Sayle'. BlumeUe (4) and Wai
ters, Lacy (7); Burk and Heath. 

FIRST :rJME 

TODAY 
"End Tuesday" 

TJlE TORY OF THE GIRLS 
TIlE TOWN POINTED A1 ... ! 

From tephen Lon~streeVi ' 
Talked About Be. Seller 

The mile and one furlong mark 
tor the track is 1.50 3/ 5, held by 
J. H. Miles' Argonne Woods. 
Whirly, with Wendell Eads up, 
will run against strong contenders 
in Rosetown. Firebroom, In QUCll- 1 
tion and Aonbarr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

Dr. Von WeUer Die ,-_ ..... 
LONDON (AP) - News has 

reached London of the death or 
Dr. Jacob L. W. C. von Weiler, 
vice-president of ihe court 01 jus
tice at the Hagu.e, ihe Dutch Anela 
news agency said yesterday. He 
was 82 years old. 

American A socl.Uon 
St. Paul 000 )03 000-4 7 I 
Kansas City 000 210 40x- 7 9 1 
Smith and Andrews; Wen loU 

and Sears. 

T.UESDAYI 
(rene Dunn 

"A LADY IN A JAMI" 

tlXTRAI TIl. TUISDAYI 
Lleut. Col. BllInle 8t~n 

Give. SHhawk Oriel 
Preview! 
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Italia" (r~i$er 
Blasted by RAF 
Jorpedo PI_nes 

CAIRO (AP). - Torpedo planes 
01 the RAF ha ve slammed their 
steeL fish at another Italian cruiser, 
the British command disclosed 
yesterday, while the desert pre
parations of German and British 
armies went on behind a screen of 
minor actions. 

The RAF' torpedo planes found 
lhe cruiser, of the 7,847-ton Gui
seppe Garibaldi class, In the waters 
olf Anttkythera island, north west 
01 Cr~te, and attacked under heavy 
an!l-alr~raft fir'e lote Wednesday 
ni~t. Nearby an oil tanker 01' 

large merchantman was attacked 
all\l believed hit. 

Reconnaissance the next morn
in3 dIscLosed a :Sinking and burn
Inll ship beneath a 3D-mile pall of 

I
smOke northwest of the island
either the cruiser of the merchant
man. Two smaller ships were 

1 standing by. 
Before EI Alamein. 80 miles west 

lof Alexandria, Britlsh patrols were 
probing the German desert front 

I
on reconnaissance raids, disturbing 
GCMllan working parties which 
evidently were preparing advanced 
bases. 

, NEW GUINEA-
(Conti n ued from page 1) 

mentioned in today's communique, 
nor was there any indication that 
Japanese ships were backing up 
the invasion. This led to the con
clusion that the Japanese had 
withdrawn their supporting war
ships to safer waters. 

A Japanese transport was sunk 
and a cruiser damaged and I?rob
ably sunk Irom the "small cOQ
VOy" which originally landed the 
enemy shock troops. 

An actual desCl'"iption of the land 
fight was unavailabLe because of 
ex\remcly difficult communica-

p 

tions. a spokesman said_ 
M!1n~ bay is composed of a nar

row peach fringed with heavy 
jungl~ and m.angrove swamps with 
only an occasional trail knee-deep 
in mud. 

Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, com
mander in chiet of allied land 
forces in the southwest Pacific, 
said "Before the show is over, 
there'll be fierce hand-to-hand 
fI,htlng and use of the bayonet." 

Tqll Japanese invaders were be
Jieved to be armed in the usual 
manAer-ligh~ infantry equipment, 
mortars and machine guns. 

A sppkesman said the whole con
voy which included three medium 
transports and warships was 
heavily: damaged before and after 
it rllac'hed Milne bay. This, plus 
the h~avy loss of Japanese planes 
in thll area, indicated the results 
thus far were optimistic for the 
aUies. 

General Doullal MacArthur's 
heaJiqaarterll reported that Dar
wi", JlO,rtbern Australian port, 
was ra!4ed by Japanese planes 
but ~o damare was done. 
A communique issued at Mac

Arthur'a headquarters tollows: 
"Northwestern sector - Dar

win: Three enemy aircraft raided 
the city during darkness, caUSing 
n9 damage. ' 

"Northeastern sector - Milne 
bay: Allied troops are in close 
contact with the enemy and heavy 
fighting is progressing. In sup
port at our ground forces, allied 
mlfdium bbrii.bers heavily attacked 
enemy positions from a low alti
tude. All bombs fell in the target 
area. N u mer 0 u s fires were 
started." 

AERIAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

masses of flames in the city. 
Thirty bombers failed to return 

from this and the Gdynia raid. If 
the usual ' British loss of about 5 
per cent was experienced this 
",eant about lioo planes took part. 

The 1,800-mile round trip to 
Gdynia resulted in heavy blasts 
on a bas!; which has been used by 
Hitler's V-boats for attacks on 
the Sovle't Baltic fleet. The dam
aged 26,000-ton German battle
ship Gneisenau has been reported 

tied up in that supposedly sale 
port since shortly ~fter her run 
through the channel last spring. 

These heavy blows were only 
part of the western war on Ger
many, for firhter and bomber 
sweeps into occupIed France an4 
&l'alnst enemy shlppln&' off the 
coast were kept up aU ni,M, 
The British lost two more planes 
in these operationS. 
When the dawn sections of day

light sweeps were taking of( the 
sound of gunIire from the mists 
ing the channel and cannonading 
heard at Varberg on Sweden's 
west coast suggested that a naval 
or air-sea action was taking pillce 
in the Kattegat or North sea. 

The German air force struck at 
several places in England, includ
ing Bristol, in its sharpest activity 
in some days. Heavy casualties 
were suffered at Bristol, where a 
bomb set a crowded bus afire. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued trom page 1) 

norib. Control of the pass and the 
Ossetian military highway which 
traverses it would give the inva
ders a menacing foothold south of 
the mountains and heavy fighting 
can be expected before any such 
aim is realized. 

The fourth advance, south
ward toward the la t lIiretch of , 
Black sea coastline remainml' In ' 
Russian hands, is the move 
w;hlcb promises to develop the 
stllfest opposition at the rno
ment. 

The nazis, it is believed, intend 
to establish a badly-needed Black 
sea shipping and railway supply 
line for von Bock's armies, and 
for the pW'pose must have the 
naval base port of Novorossisk, 
virtually the last available haven 
for the battered red fleet. From 
Novorossisk a rail I ine extends 
northeastward to Stalingrad, nnd 
by this route all parts of the north 
Caucasus may be reached. 

Realization of this p~an apPears 
within sight, and with It th.e dis
persal at the Russians' Black sea 
navy. Novorossisk, however. must 
yet be taken and large Russl:;ul 
forces are reported digging in f~r 
a back-to-the-sea defense like the 
seige of Sevastopol. 

--------~---------------- ,--------------------------.------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 day.-

lOc per Ilne per d., 
eaosecutive day ...... 

7e per Une per d., 
8 consecuUve day ...... 

5c per line per d., 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 wordt to Une

MinilnulD Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

411 Want Ads Cash in Advance 
."able at Daily Iowan BUIl

office dailJ' unUl G p.m. 

Caoce1latJpna must be ealled ID 
15etore 5 p.m. 

8eIponaible for ono incorrect 
insertion o~. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

!lUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
fie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

WANTED TO BUY! 
LADIES BICYCLE, light· weicht, 

English type. Write Box B 

PLUMBING 
'ANTED - PLUMBING AND 

betting. Larew Co. 227 Eo 
I)ahlnllon. f'hone 1681. 

WANTED 

20R 3 BOYS to care for apartment 
in exchange for room. Call 4935 

I lPARTMENTS AND FLATS 
, FURN[SHED. REDECORATED 

apls Stoker heal. Reasonably 
Priced. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459 

TWO ROOM fu rnished apart
ment, frigidaire. 328 Brown St-

· DiaL 62ftE 

• ~ST FLOOR apartment. New 
Ind attractively furnished 824 

N. GLLbert. Dia L 5338. 

.1 _ INSTRUCnON 

• t :::::============== 
: BlOWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
• r,alns in all commercial courses 

i~ the shortest possible time con
,lIItent with thoroughness. 

'I ~y School Night School 
"Above Penney St.ore" 

Dial 4612 

, I ",til I ,nIl Itl II. ; ... I 

I Iowa City 
Commercial Golie6e 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE OR single room, two 

blocks from campus. Dial 2256 

TWO NICE rooms for boys. 71A 
Iowa Ave. Phone 3059 

FtJRNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER aDd STOR

AOE--Local and lona dlstance 
haulin •• Dial 3388. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial 4101 and 
ask for a want adl 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fastesi Gl'owing School" 
Gives You-

-Office Machine Tralning 
-New Typewriters 
-More Training in Less Time! 

Fall Classes St~rt 
August 31 and September 8 
E.\'ROLL NOW- DIAL 7tiH 

. 'Iowa City 
Commercial College 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have • . ' . • 

S.II wha, you don't need • • • • 

'Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

USE 

THE DAILY IO'WANI 
WANT ·.ADS · 

Dial 4191 

.. 
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1st WAVE Unit 
Fine 'Rookies' 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AP) 
-After a seven minute work-out, 
a drill master with a touch of 
grey in his hair marched Uncle 
Sam's first group or twenty W AVES 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page I) 

area south of Lake Ladoga, on the 
Leningrad front. The Gel'"mans said 
this was repulsed). 

There seemed little question that 
the immediate Dli«ht nf the Ger
man vanguard above Stalingrad 
WIlS a serious one. 

One Soviet gunner force was 

on a quarter-mlle trek yesterday men, whOse ages range from 23 to 
and pronounced them "the best 44 and who have achieved out
bunch of rookies I've ever had." standing professional 3 u c c e s s . 

This praise by Lieut. Com. Wi!- Many have been accustomed to 
son B. McCandles, who is no ama- giving orders. 
teur at this left-right training bus- This .group 01 W AVES, expected 
iness, was echoed by Capt. Her- to reach 60 over the week-end and 
bert W. Underwopd, commanding 129 by the last of the month, was 
officer of this first feminine Anna- especiaUy selected as an organlz
polis, who beamed as he watched Ing unit to get the program slarted. 
the drill. I They hold proba lional'")' commis-

Snapping to alention were wo- sions and are here here lor tour 
men holders of high university weeks indoctrination. Sohool for 
degrees, coUege deans, other wo- student oUicers opens Oct. 6. 

GREET I NG, MIG~TY M~ESTV. 
WE BRING YOU WORt) FROM 
OUR OVERLORD, TflONG .THE JUST! 

----.... -

credited with wrecking 16 tanks 
and wiping out more than a bat
talion of inrantry with artlllery 
and mortar fire. 

All the way up to the Don 
brIdgehead and beyond to the bat
tle-trampled sector southeast ot 
Kletskaya small bands of red army 
tank destroyers were fighting with 
anti-tank riIles (com cleverly con
cealed trenches. 

Physicians Scarce 
SAN JOSE. Cal . (AP) - Last 

year San Jose had one physician 
to every 436 residents. By the end 
of this year it is estimated there 
wj)J be only one to each 1.000 and 
possibly only one to 1,400. The 
reason: Rapid mobiliUlUon of the 
country's medIcal men to serve 

The <:Dulhern haH of the su~ 
canal follows an irregulal'" chain 
of lakes that act as "expansion 
chambers" to take up the flow ot 
the [our-fool lide pouring in trom 
the Red sea. 

When Rome took over Egypt as I chology library announces a 
E. province, the riches of the Nile change of schedule: 
valley flowed to the cities at ltalt, Aug. 24 through Sept. 5-a:30 
lind Caesar Arustus was able to a. In. to [2, 1 to :I p. m. on week
boast that he found his cities brick days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Saiur-
and left them marble. days. 

"

IIAKB EVa" 
PAYDAY 

WAR r \ A~BOND DAY 
nor IIfJIIII' - SA VI JOUJIS 

OffiCIAL BULLETIN 

EDWAIlD C. HEINTZ 
SaperviMr of Departmeatal 
Llbrarla 

SWIMMING 
The iieldhoUH pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral swimming of students and 
IacuH.y. 

PIlOF. D. _'- AaMllIlU TEB 
Mea' •• ~ UacaUoa 

UMMD GIlADI! IlEPOBTS 
Students wtshlng to receive of

urged to apply immediately. Old fieial reports of grades earned 
members are urged to submIt their I during the summer sessIon should 
applicatiion blanks before Sept. 10 leave stamped addressed envelopes 

• S. EBERT at the rt!alstrar's office. Such re-

(eontlnued from pAle 2) 

President ports will be avaUable the third 

EDUCATION LIBRARY 
Education - philosophy - psy-

week 1.0 August. 
KAllllr 0. BAR.NES 
aertstrar 

CHIC YOUNG 

1\ 11 

CLARENCE GRAt 

lHArS CJI(M.'SHE 
CAN BASIC IN THE 
SUNSHINE OF 
M'l'SMILE. ' 

BOOM AND BOARD BY GENE AIJEU 

I PEltSlJA'D1ro UNCLE lIEin' 
'TO HIDE: AT THE OfHE'!>. 510E 
OF THE t:\".M AND WATCH FOR. 
THE. 5.A.BCJl'EURS 'FRC\'.'. THAT 
1'01NT. -'- ANU '1OU SECLUDE 
'tOlJRSELF AT 'THIS END, WHILE. 
I STA,.ION MYSELF AT A 

'DANGEROUS 5f'Ol' A MILE 
AWAY, AS A, 

l.OOK-QUT • 

1~~I~~ 

U/'ICLE 'j!EIcr ffAS A 
SHOTGUN. AtJD 'IOU HAVE 
~AT ROSCOE 10 1"R01CCT 
iOlJI'lSELF! - .-- IF THE 

5.A.l!O'T'E~ sHO.¥ up, 
I'M SUPPOSEO '10 HCX.D 
'EM AT BAY WITH A SPIl.\G 

OF POISON-IVY, l:H ? 

roOT ~NC:7fi1NG 
'r/-I,c;T THE OIIEF 

fV'S flLR"",&ri . 
- CN'TU~ 'tN.-. .......... 
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Zephyr, Truck 
Collide; Train 
Engineer Killed 

;ROCHELLE, Ill. (AP) - The 
Burlington railroad's streamliner 
zephyr struck a semi-trailer truck 
loaded with scrap metal yesterday, 
killing the engineer and showering 
the train's eight coaches with 
"shrapnel." 

Although metal scrap from the 
trailer smashed windows in the 
train and punctured several 
coaches, no one was reported 
s~riously injured. 

The front of the engine was 
shoved back eight feet by the im
pact, killing Engineer Wesley 
Boyer, 60 ot Aurora, Ill. Alvin 
Muse, 52, a member ot the crew 
riding in the cab, suffered a leg in
jury. 

The truck driver, Everett Kirby, 
40, ot Kokomo, Ind., escaped in
jury. He told police the signal 
lights at the crossing were not 
operating and that the front of his 
truck had crossed the tracks be
fore he saw the train, which was 
bound for Minneapolis-St. Paul, 
Minn. 

After two hours delay, a steam 
engine started taking the train to 
the twin cities. 

An inquest will be held today. 

Kaiser Predicts New 
Production Increase 

To Launch Freighters 
Within 18 Days After 
Their Keels Are Laid 

RICHMOND, Cal (AP)-Henry 
J . Kaiser, master shipbuilder of 
the west, predicted yesterday that 
within a few months his yards 
will be launching 10,000-ton 
freighters within 18 days after 
their keels are lllid. 

Kaiser made that prediction in 
a speech just before thSl record
breaking liberty freighter "John 
Fitch" was launched only 24 days 
after keel-laying. This broke a 
record established only yesterday 
in one of Kaiser's Oregon yarlis 
when construction time was re
duced from 35 days to 26 days. 

At the same time Kaiser dis
closed that he again would pre
sent to the government plans for 
building huge cargo planes. He 
said he would go to Washington 
wlt~ the plans soon but could 
divulge no detail!. 

Referring to a federal court 
order issued Thursday in Cleve
land in which a restraining order 
was issued against a Kaiser com
pany accused by an OPA attorney 
of "purchasing its steel on an ille
gal market"-the "black market," 
Kaiser remarked: 

"There is no such thing as a 
black market. "Actually the so
called black market in steel is 
nothing more than perhaps 100,000 
dealelfS-customers of the steel 
corporations-who carry stocks of 
steel in their warehouses for sale 
at ceiling prices specified by 
Leon Henderson." 

; Police Report Collision 
A car driven by Wilfred Yeggy 

of Solon and driven by Victor 
Dvorsky, route 1, Iowa City, col
lided with one driven by Lee Hills 
at 918 E. Market Wednesday, po
lice reported yesterday I 

Miss Pavlichenko Snipes-

BRAZILIANS, AT WAR, SALUTE UNITED STATES ALLIES 

Waving the flal's of Braan and tbe United States emllens of Rio de Janeiro throng the Brazilian cap
Ital's streets In a noiSy demonstration of loyalty to their country and her new allies, the united nations. 
This picture shows part of the crowd In front of the United States embassy. Bradl went to war again.t 
Germany and Italy because of the many sinkilll's of Brazilian sbips by axis submarines. 

(Qentral Press Phonephoto) 
----------------------------------------------

The Story of a Fighter Pilot- Chicago Liquor Dealer 
Asks Illinois Governor 
To Refuse Extradition 

Finucane's Last Words 
* * * 

-Who Never Returned Home ........ . ' 
(Flighl Lieutenant Brendan 

"Paddy" Finucane, gay and 
dauntless victor over 33 of Hit
ler's Luftwaffe, flew &crOlll the 
English Channel July 14. A 
"milllon-to-one chance" bullet 
from a German machine-gun 
post struck his radiator, and he 
never got bome. This story, con
densed from the U. S. Army Atr 
FOrces News Letter, is believed 
W be the 1 .. ,1 bit of wrltln&' be 
did before his death.) 
By FLIGHT LIEUT. BRENDAN 

FINUCANE 
ROYAL AlR FORCE 
Wide World Features 

I have been on about 50 sweeps, 
and most of my victories have 
been over France. I've got my 
!bag because Rve been I blessed 
with a pair of good eyes and have 
learned to shoot stra ight. 

I've not been shot down-knock 
on wood-and I've only once been 
badly shot up. (I hope that 
doesn't sound too Irish,) And for 
all that I 've got a lot of thank 
the pilots in my section. They are 
Australians and I 've hever met 'a 
more loyal or gamer crowd of 
chaps. 

I'm sure that Austrlllia must be 
a grand country if it's anything 
like its pilots, and after the war 
I'm going to see 'it. No, not flying 
or farming. I like a job with fig
ures-accounting or auditing. 

Perhaps that doesn't sound 
much like a fighter pilot. But 
pilots Ere per 1 e c t I Y normal 
people. 

Our chaps sometimes find they 
can't sleep. What happens is this. 
You come back from a show and 
find it very hard to remember 
what happened. Later, when sleep 

is stealing over you, some tiny 
link in the forgotten chain of 
cvents comes back. Instantly you 
are fully awake, and then the 
whole story pieces itsell together 
and you lie there, sleep driven 
away, reliving the combat. You 
suffer from mental indigestion. 

The first necessity in combat is 

• SPRIGFTELD, m (AP)-Henry 
to see the other fellow before he 
gets you, or at least before he Bernstein, Chicago liquor dealer, 
gets the tactical advantage of you. asked Govemor Dwight H. Green 
The econd is to hit him when yesterday to refuse to order his 
you fire. You mightn't have a extradition to Iowa to lace a 
second chance. 

Story Of a FI,ht 
After a dog-fight your section 

gets split, and you rr.ust get to
gether again, or tack on to others. 
The ._straggler is easy meat for a 
\bunch of Jerries. Luck;ily, the 
chaps in my flight keep with me 
very well, and we owe a lot to it, 
On one occasion recently I saw 
an Me. dive on to one of my Hight. 
As I went in after him, another 
Me. tailed in behind to attack me, 
but one of my flight went in 
after him. Soon hall a dozen of us 
were flying at 400 m. p. h. in line 
astern, everybody except the 
leader firing at the chap in front 
of him. 

I got my Hurt just as my near
est pal got the Hun on my tail, 
and we were then ' three Spitfires 
in the lead. When we turned to 
face the other Mes. we found that 
several others had joined In,' but · 
as we faced them they turned and 
fled. - • 

The nearest I 've been to being 
shot down was when another pilot 
and I attacked a Ju! 88. The 
bomber went down to sea level so 
that we could only attack from 
a bove, in face of the lire of the 
Ju's rear guns. We put that Ju . 
into the sea alright, but I had to 
struggle home with my aircraft 
riddled with bullets and the un
dercarriage shot away! 

I force-landed without the un
dercarriage, and was none the 
worse for it. But it wasn't very 
nice at the time. 

Well, as I said just now, one day 
I'm planning to go to Allstralia
and audit books. 

(But he'll never see Australia. 
That bullet In his radlator drop
ped his Spitfire Inlo the channel. 
"This Is It, chapS," he said. Then 
his radio was silent.) 

charge of larceny growing out of 
the complaint of Monseignor John 
M. Molloy, 73 yeer oLd Cedar Rap
ids, Catholic clergyman, that he 
was dell'auded of $2,750 in a 
whisky bottllng enterprise in H140. 

Bernstein at a hearing before 'the 
governors extradition boad denied 
Monssiegner Molloy's charge that 
he persuaded the clergyman to in-
vest in the whisky warehouse re
ceipts and bottling agreement and 
produced witness ond affidavits 
pUrporting to show that he was 
not in Iowa or in Cedar Rapids 
when the contract was signed. 

Bernstein's assertion that he 
was not in Cedar Rapids on May 
23, 1940, when the $2,750 con
tract with the United BottUn .. 
and Dhitrlbutlng company wu 
signed, Monselgner Molloy flatly 
replied that he talked with Bem
stein on that date a nd declared 
that Uernstein's "sales talk" led 
him to add the $2,750 w pre
vious investment totalin, $8,250, 
The Iowa extradition request 

charging Bernstein with larceny 
stated that the United Bottling and 
Disribuling company had sold 
Monseigner whisky warehouse re
ceipts and then failed to keep an 
agreement under which t!'ley would 
have bottled the liquor and given 
the profits to the clergyman. Bern
stein, now president of the Ameri
can Packaged Liquor stores Inc., 
said tbat he was formerly an ac
countant for the company. 

Two other men named as co
defendants with Bernstein were 
S. H. Elson, who is at liberty on 
bond, and Maxwell p, Oxman, who 
has not been apprehended, 

Girl Credited With '309 Nazis 
Though Spanish is the official 

language of Guatemala, many In
dians of the country speak dia
lects that have come down straight 
from Malayan forbears. 

The Illinois extradition board 
took the extradition request under 
consideration pend ing examination 
of Cedar Rapids hotel records to 
determine if Bernstein was reg
istered on May, 23 1940, and said 
that a recommendation would be 
made to Governor Green. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Liud
mila Pavllchenko wanted to be 
a history scholar in Kiev, Russia, 
but the war brought a change lind 
yesterday she told why she be
came a Soviet sniper. 

"Every German who remains 
alive will kill women, children 
and old folks," Liudmlla said. 
"Dead Germans are harmless. 
Therefore, If I kill a German, I 
am saving lives." 

She is officially credited with 
having killed 309 Germans. 

Junior Lieutenant Pavllchenko, 
26, was lIarbed In the- lII'een uni
form of the red army and wore 
four medals, Includinll the order of 
Lenin, the hillhest decoration her 
country can bestow. She and two 
companions here to attend the in
ternational stUdent assembly held 
a press conference yesterday after 
spendin, Thursday night at the 
:White HoUJe. 

"I learn~ to ,shoot a lon, time 
ago, before I went W Kiev uni
versity," MilS Pavllchenko re
lated. "It was the Gerinan snipers 
who tau,ht me caution." 

She said she became 80 well
known that the Germans knew 
about her by name and durin, one 
enaa,ement announced through 
loudapeaken directed wward the 
Ruasian lines: 

"LIudmlla Pavllchenko, come 
over to us. We wlll 'llve you lots 
of chocolate aDd calfe and .make 
you an officer." ' . 

Sworn Into WAVES 
DES NOINJ,S (.\F)-i.UN Mary 

Ann Warren, 2', • taJl brunet, .is 
the fint Del! Moin., lirl to be 
• w.orn .inw the WA YES, the wo-
ofnill'. naval, auxiliary. ~ __ _ 

English Aerial Vets 
Join American Forces 
In Atlantic Sub Hunt 

WASHINGTON (AP)-British 
aerial' veterans ot anti-submarine 
warfare in Europe~n waters now 
ar~ fighting (lver the western At
lantic side by side with the Amer
ican , forces hunting axis U-boats, 
it was officially disclosed yester
day. 

Both pilots and planes of the 
royal air force coastal comman~ 
have joined army and navy air
craft, the navy said, and they have 
"already engaged the enemy." 

Worked In Revene 
This dispatch of British aerial 

forces to the American side Of' the 
A'tlantic constitutes at least th~ 
second time that the le.nd-lease sy
stem has worked in reverse in the 
war 'on submarines. Early this 
Bummer British and Canadian cor
vettes, destroyers and other sub
chaser cra ft were assigned to duty 
along the United States coast. 

Exac.t\y where and how the Brit
ish units have been integrated into 
the Americlln patrol and convoy 
system was not divulged. 

, Conferel1ce Site 
ARNOLDS PARK (AP)-the 

Walther leaiue park on West Oko
boji lake was chosen Yl!sterday as 
the IIlte of the 1943 Iowa west dis~ 
trici Lutheran conference, but the 
board of directors WIIS ,iven au
th6rity to call off the meeting It 
the national emer,encl demanda. 

I 

Small Destroyers Manned by Rugged Sailors 
Out-Menace Atlantic ' Coast Sub-Menace 

DLOWING through c~lm 
.. I waten 'of tl\~ AU&n~lc. 
Canadlan·bullt CorveU .. , 10 
from the IIhlpyardl . tbat tbelr 
rl.,et. are bardly cooled, bead for 
~e bil'h .... to be put throu,h 
tb~lr-paCtl before: beln, deelared fit 
tor MrYlce. ~eor.. Of . tbeM trim 
·pOcket .. l.e" dntl'OJen, bearln, 
namee of Canad'" clU .. and townl 
from co ... to ~, are jolDed ID 
tb, I'rim battl, of , tbe AUantic to 
maintain .,lta1 life IlIiN of tb, AI 
\led Nation.. that took place IOmewbere OD til. 

Alp,bon,e Norma,. (r"ht) of the Atlantic wben hi. d •• tro,., pIa,,, 
Royal Q8lIadiaD Nat,. who. aporia hOlt to four Junken bombera of lb, 
a My." bear.", I. tfploal of tb, Luft"alre. All four aUaekln, plaae. 
MalOne4, rui,ed IIlIor. who man "ere brollcht 40"n: twO b, tla,. 
th,1I D'" ancl mod,rn ••• tro,.rI. .hlp'. Pom·pom., tbe otb.n 117 • 
Normand 11k .. to rteJ\I _~_I!J · batU. Brltl.b lI,hter: pl~r ' - -

Compromises 
In New Tax 
Plan Suggested 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
treasury proposed yesterday a new 
rate schedule excusing corpora
tions from about $660,000,000 of 
the taxes they would have to pay 
under the house-approved reve
nue bill. 

The senate finance committee 
quickly adopted one segment of 
the program, accepting recommen
dations to eliminate capital stock 
levies, but deferred until next 
week consideration of the other 
phases. 

Compromising previous propo
sals, the treasury suggested an 
overall taxation limit for corpora
tions of 80 per cent of their net 
income. 

It linked this with a plea for an 
increase In normal and surtax 
levies from the 45 per cent level 
voted by the house to 55 per cent 
and urged retention 01 the 90 per 
cent excess profits tax. 

As a blow-softener, it proposed 
that 12 per cent of the total of 
taxes due from a corporation be 
estabUshed as a credit, part of 
which could be used for the pay
ment of debts contracted before 
January 1, 1942, and the remainder 
going into a fund for rebate to the 
taxpayer alter the war. 

Farm Product Prices 
Result in Nine-Point 

Increase for August 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The ag

riculture department reported yes
terday that higher prices lor meat 
animals, livestock products, to
bacco and truck products resulted 
in a 9-point increase in the gen
eral level of farm product prices 
in the month ended August 15'. 

The increase brought farm 
prices to 163 per cent of the pre
World war 1 level and raised the 
department index 32 points above 
a year ago. 

The increase jumped parity 
prices-the ratio of prices paid to 
prices received by farmers-to 107 
per cent, compared to 101 in July. 

All commodity groups were up 
sharply from a year ago. 

Tobacco, meat animals, truck 
crops and dairy products were 
primarily responsible lor the sharp 
upturn in the index during the 
month ended ,Aucwt 15. 

HERE'S THAT ECLIPSE OF MOON 

Tbese two photograpbs, 13ken 38 minutes apart, show, left, the 
moon just as the earth's shadow bel'an to creep across Its face and, 
rll'ht, a view of the moon rive minutes before the eclipse became 
total. First photo was laken at 10:17 p.lp .. eastern war time, and 
the second al 10:55 p.m. Photos weer tak!!n in Plttsburl'h, 

Harry James Tootles Out of the Red 
* * * * * * He Did It With His Little Trumpet- Acclaimed As 

The Sweetest and Hottest in Business 

By RAY PEACOCK 
Wide World Features Writer plane fare. 

NEW YORK-Henry James has "Most of the time I 1'01 
just won a $42,000 gamble with around $250 a week, but whea 
Lady Luck. In poll after poll he I started my Qwn band on Jan. 
is taking over the No. 1 position 25, 1939, I 'd saved only around 
among danc,e orchestras, a posi- $700. I borrowed tbe rest from 
tion held creditably tor three Goodman. I started oul fresh, 
years by Glenn Miller. getting musicians from all over. 

He did it, you might say, with The band had to be brou,ht to 
his little trumpet-called by many top shape, It costs $5.000 berore 
the sweetest and hottest in the you blow a note. 
business. Only 26, debt free for "We began to catch on last De
the time being, he has added fin- cember. In January we went out 
ancial success to the artistic suc- on a road tour, $42,000 in the 
cess act :eved at least six years red." 
ago when Ben n y Goodman The band's popularity wiped out 
brought him into the spotlight. the deficit by August. 

n seems to me that the Harry, a musician's mUSician, 
James finances 0 If ere d the comes by his talents naturally. 
perfect dudy of success as we Bis father, Everett James, is a 
usualy measure it. Would Mr, music teacher in Beaumont, Tex. 
James open his ledgers and give His mother, who died last March, 
the public an Idea what It costs was a soprano. He was born at Al
to launch a dance orcbestra- bany, Ga., while his parents were 
and keep It runnln,? on tour with a circus, and he 
Mr. James would - and did, played with circus bands until 

while downing a slice of roast 1930, when he went with dance 
beef rare in the secl usion of his bands. 
;roon1, preliminary to the eve- Oddly, be hel'an as a drummer, 
ning's jam session at the Hotel even prorressed W drum 50101, 
Astor Roof, lirst New York en- His keen IIrht blue eyes and 
gagement since his triumphant re- somewhat sharp features Ind.lcate 
turn from the west coast. a willingness to chance hOFSe In 

"I Was plaYing with Ben Pol- midstream. As fO'r horses: 
Jack's orChestta in J936," this sJen- "You can bet on a horse and at 
del', curly-haired six footer said least watch it run. When you pul 
with a grin, "wilen Goodman tooit your money in a band, you're 
a liking to my solos lind wired me liable to get left at the post." 

Dayenport labor Day 
Festivities Will Aid 
Army Relief Fund 

A motor boat regatta which will 
present some of the nation's out, 
standing speedsters, an elaborate 
show and a dance at the Coliseum 
wllJ be the hlgl}lillhts of naven. 
port's Labor day celebration di. 
rected toward aiding army emer. 
gency relief. 

Guy Lombardo, whose ROYal 
Canadians will furnish music for 
the evening water show and lor 
danCing, will participate in the 
speed boat races. 

Added attraction will be the 
crowning of the "Queen of the 
Davenport Fiesta," In which many 
of the prettiest and most shapely 
of the girls in eastern Iowa and 
western Illinois will compete. Girls 
who wish to participate in this 
event, for which awards of a $100 
war bond, a trophy and a new 
fall wardrobe are to be made, are 
urged to communicate their nameH, 
addresses and ages to the Daven· 
port chamber of commerce as 80011 
as possible. 

Fred Herendeen, western man. 
agel' 01 the Atlantic City beaulr 
contest tor many years, Is In
cluded in the board of judges for 
the beauty contest. 

Donald Nelson Demands 
General Tightening-Up 

Of Program of WPB 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Chalr· 
man Donald M. Nelson told his 
branch chiefs in the war produc
tion board yesterday that " it takes 
too damn long to get thi ngs done 
around here" and called for a 
general Ugh teni ng up. 

Meanwhile Reese H. Taylor, 
heaq of the iron and steel branch, 
said he had offered his resigna
tion to Nelson "for persbnal rea
sons" but that he had agreed \0 
r~n until a successor was 
named. 

In a pep talk to 100 division and 
branch chiefs and their assistants, 
Nelson demanded a "much more 
hard and realistic attitude in re
gard to the use of materials." 

More Weddings, But 
Also More Djvorces 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - More 
persons got married in Los Ange
les county in the last fiscal year 
than ever before, but alas, more 
persons than ever were divorced. 

While 25,688 couples were go ina 
to the '1ltar, 13,537 were telling it 
to the judge. This record of one 
wreck to every two marriages has 
been maintained for 20 years. 

'Landladies • • • 

The students are coming back. 

To rent those rooms advertise 

them now. Renl them early 

. I by running a tlassifiediidver· 
• 

iisemenl in ,Ibe paper 

The. Students Read 

I . 
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